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Hubby and Wife Slug This One Out 
VEAZIE, Me. (Jf1)- A Fori Falrfteld c01lple p&rked & truek 

betide & ro&d here, w&lked Into I field Ind benn iosslnl" 
pUnches .t each other. 

AI P ....... motorists looked on, • state trooper hAlted the 
baUle. The woman relu~ to take any lewal action &l'llnst 
her spOuse .nd they entered their truck. As they drove 
&W&1, j,he trooper heard the wom&n call her husband "dear." 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

The weatherman promises that today and to

morrow will be fair. It will not be quite so 

war", tomorrow, but continued mild is forecast 

for Sunday. 

rain 
e- e 

IS I erS 

ASSISTANT nRE CIDEF Ray Morgan (left) and Sidney Goldberg 
revived flve-year-old Phllip Penn .... roth yesterday a.fternoon a.fter 
'j,he child slipped Into the old I~ne quarry on N. Riverside drive. The 
boy was taken to Mercy hospll.al dter flremen worked about '5 
minutel to revive him. 

/ 

FRANK JACOBS (pictured above) resoued the 1 A GROUP OF PERSONS Irom nearby Templin ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION IS ADMINISTERED by Sidney Go14-
Pennlngro&h boy alter he was summoned from b (1 f' 
hi b k ., b 1UI_ Pith Pllrk watched firemen revive the IIve-yelr-uld erg e.) to PhiUp Pennineroth. Hospital authorities said the boT s arrao s apar.men. y ....... en.n nero . 
Jacobs said the boy hat' been In the w&ter four Pennlngroth boy. The chUd was pulled from the was In good condition Jast night. (Dally Iowan Photos by Dick D .. vis) 
minutes. water below .. lew minutes earUer. 

(oncern- Asks : i . ., 

For'Sh'utdown: . . 

Of' Industry 
Half of Firms Agree 
To Reduction. To Save 
Food for Europeans : 

WASHINGTON (If')-The Pres
ident's food committee got ' a 
pledge from about half the dis
tilling industry last night to cut 
the use of grain for liquor In order 
to help feed Europe· But one big 
dlStllI1ng company declared the 
pact "doesn't accomplish enougn" 
and called for a complete shut
down of the industry. 

PublickeF Industries, Inc., one 
of the "big five" distlllers, sent a 
telegram to Charles Luckman, 
chairman ot the food comlnittee, 
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L d 5· 5 a v e d Eleanor Roosevelt Replies Wilhelmina To Give ' 
Power 10 Juliana 
Becaus,e of Health 

saying: ' 
. "In view of the International 

food crisis and the huge quantLtles 
of grain now being used for bev
erage production, our companies, 
representing a large part of 'the 
countrY.'s distilled spirits industn', 
stnd ready to join immedlatel:r In 
discontinuing all use of grain of 
any klnd in the manufacture . 9f 
distlll~ spirits whenever the In
'dustry is requested by the 10v-SUI· Student 

R~scues Boy 
from Quarry 

By RAY HENRY 
Flve-year-old' Philip Penning

rotn WB.. I80ti eoDdition. late 
last night, according tQ Mercy hos
pital authorities, after nearly 
drowning in the old stone quarrY 
on N. Riverside drive at 4:55 yes
terday afternoon. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Pennlngroth, 106 Templin 
park. 

Bob Collins, C4, Garrettson, 
Iowa, said he was driving by the 
scene of the accident when he 
saw the Penningroth lad slip from 
the six-foot west bank of the la
loon Into the water. 

Before Collins could reach the 
accident, Frank Jacobs, La, Lake 
City, Iowa, had pulled the boy 
out of the water, Collins said. 

Jacobs said young Penningroth 
was playing along the edge of the 
lagoon with several other children 
from near-by Templin park, a 
married student barracks unit, 
when the accident occurred. 

One of the boy's playmates ran 
the 150 yard!; to the Pennlngroth 
apartment and informed Mrs. Pen_ 
ninlroth of the accident . She went 
next door and told Jacobs. 

"I'll give Phil a lot of credit. 
He was paddling around and fight
jng like. the devil to keep above 
water when I reached him. He's a 
brave lad and deserves a lot of 
credit," Jacobs ~aid. 

Jacobs declared he and Sidney 
Goldberg, A2, Sioux City, worked 
on the chlld for about five minutes 
before firemen arrived. 

He said the lad had been in 
the water about four minutes 
before he reached him. 

Firemen worked with a respira. 
tbr and an aspirator for about 45 
Ininutes to revive the child. 

Following the accident yester
day afternoon, The Dally Iowan 
Questioned university author!tles 
tb find out why there was no 
fetlce around the lagoon. 

Robert Cotter, assistant to the 
~nager of dormitory operations, 
.ald that a special five-foot non
ellmbable fence has been on order 
fpr about four months from Key
atone Wire company. 
. "We hllve been wiliting for the 

teI\CI to arrive since the 15th of 
September when couples atarted 
lIIoving Into the Templin park 
barracks area. The comp.ny told 
U, about a week ago th.t the 
tenclng was to arrive between 
Oct. 1 and 15." • Cotter said. 
, He stated that the tence had 
1>een ordered through the Nagle 
LUmber Co. in Iowa City. Leland 
Nagle, '714 McLean street, part 
OWner of the lumber company, 
I.st nl&ht refused to comment on 
Whether the fence was ordered. 

Cotter said he had not talk~ 
to o~er uniVersity offiCials about 
the erection of a temporary tence, 
.)lllt he declared he was fairly lure 
'!hat non. will be In.teUed until 
the other fence II due to arrive. 

"We recoJnI.-d tt.e hazard at 
r~ park, but u.. pIoP,lt J(ert 

a I I · To 'War Monger' (harges 
G,eneril Lee Given 
OK After Probe, 
Mark Case 'Closed' 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The army 
gave Lt. Gen. John C.H. Lee a 
clean blll of health yesterday and 
marked "closed" its investigation 
of army lite in Italy except for 
orders to correct what it called 

Flying (ops 
Guide Traffic 

DES MOINES (iP) - An air
plane will be used today to helP 
keep traffic unsnarled on roads 
leading into Iowa City, scene of 
the :Big Nine football clash b~ 
tween the Unlversity of Iowa and 
the University of IlUhOls. 

Col. L. P. Orcutt, dlrector of 

Politician Killed in 
Mystery Explosion 

LAKE SUCCESS - (iP) - Mrs. capped a U. N. day which saw 
Franklin D. Roosevelt told the these other developments: 
United Nations, al'\d particularly 1. Belgian Premier Paul-Henri 
Soviet Russia, last night that "we Spaak accused Yugoslavia of 
cling to the right of criticism and 

ETOWAH, Tenn. (If')- T. Bur- disagreement" In the United 
kett Ivins, a controversial politi- States. 

"mocking" the security council by 
refusing to cooperate with. its 
now-defunct investigating com-

cal figure ousted from office in That was her initi1l1 answer -- mission in the Balkans. 
the famed 1946 McMinn county and the first official U. S. reply in 
election battie, .was killed yester- the U. N. - to the two broadsides 

fired by Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
Sc it? Cb~1It lind <{e~ 
foreign minister, at what he called 
"war mongers in the United 

day in a mysterious automobile 
explosion. 

States." 

2. Czechoslovakia urged the five 
big powers to declare as soon as 
ossible whether they were wU1: 
ng t9 en!orce any 11 .. N. deCiSions 

on the futUre of Palestine. 

AMSTERDAM. - (If') - Wil
helmina, whose golden jubilee I$S 

Holland's queen is less than a 
year away, soon will relinquish 
temporarily her royal power to 
Princess Juliana for reaso'ns of 
health, The Netherlands govern
ment announced yesterday. 

The 67-year-old queen, who l\as 
been reported suffering from fa
tigue, plans to stay at her summer 
palace, Het Loo, for rest, h~r 

recretary: iJald. , 

ernment to do so." . 
Earlier L~c~an met with offi

cials of the Distllled Spirits inlti
tu.te, whjch he said represents 6.0 
percent qf the Industry. He sp.ld 
the Institute decided to recom
mend that all the industri use 'rio 
more wheat and 50 Percent less 
other grains during the . pr~ent 
"emeri.etl:cy." . . 

Luckman -anrm'qnC'ed at tb.e 
While House tliat about half tHe ' , 
distillers In the industry pledged 
themselves to that program. ' 

occasional "errors" in the treat
ment of enlisted men. 

As Ivins stepped on the starter 
of his car in his garage a terrific 
explosion ripped off his right leg, 
mangled his left arm, injured his the state aeronautics commiSSion, 

Lee. a veteran West Pointer who said yesterday he would be in the 
is called "Court House Lee" by five-year-old grandson, Danny, 

3. The security council voted 
9- 0 (Poland and Russia abstain
ing) in favor of Australia's de-

"Sometimes the government and 
certain people dlsagre~ but we 
cling to the right of criticism and 
disagreement," Mrs. Roosevelt told mand that an international com-

A communique, 1 ~ue(f after 
Premier L. J . M. Beel \old news
men of the Queen's decision, said 
Wilhelmina had requested it be 
made clear that there was no rea
son fol" alarm over her cohdition. 
The bulletin added: 

. A. P. f'e'1derson, an official of 
Publicker, said his group wu 
amazed at the talk about using no 
more wheat "because distillers do 
not use any wheat-they use oilly 

critics of his discipline, was said 
by GeneMl Dwight D. Eisenhower 
to have "performed a service to 
his countrY which has won the 
approbation of associates both 
civilian and military." 

The investigation of Lee's con
duct as commander of the Italian 
theater stemmed from a series of 
articles in which Robert C. Rwark, 
a Scripps-Howard newspaper col
umnist, related charges of mis
treatment of enlisted men and 
lavish living by officers under 
Lee. 

Here in Iowa City, Lt. Col. John 
C.H. Lee 1~" 127 Ferson avenue, 
said last night he did not know 
when his father would be return
ing to this city. 

The general left here Sept. 21, 
after a brief visit with his wife 
and ~amily, to fly to Washington 
to appear before the inspector 
general in 'Connection with the 
investigation of his Italian com
mand. 

Maj. Gen. Ira T. Wyche, army 
inspector general, made the re
port. He said Ruark's charges were 
based on "a few facts, half facts, 
rumors and untruth!' He said 
there have been only "a few isolat
ed cases of maladministration and 
probable miscarriages of justice, 
none of which were condoned and 
fostered by Gen. Lee." 

However, in a memorandum 
which Eisenhower attached to the 
12,000 word report, the army chief 
of staff noted tha t there iliad been 
some "errors!' He said he was 
sending out orders to the new 
theater commander (General Lee 
is in this countrY awaiting retire
ment) to correct them. 

Specifically, Eisenhower said: 
General Lee should have "taken 

special steps" to t;nake clear that 
his endorsement of membership 
In an organization called the 
"Fellowship of U.S.-British Com
rades" could not be taken as an 
order to join It. He said there was 
"undue pressure exercised by 
commanders 'to Induce subordin
ates to join fraternal organiza
tions." 

anxious to move In and we had no 
other chOice," he said. 

Bob Brose. A4, Clear Lake, 
chairman of the stUdent barracks 
council, said last night "the uni
versity has been very cooperative 
In providing all the fencing we 
have asked for that was neces
sary." 

"I admit they have been a little 
Blow at times, but it was only be
caUie the unlver.tty couldn't get 
the manpower or material," he 
I~ 

plane to radio traffic troubles to and tore the front of the car to 
the highway patrol's units on the pieces. 
ground. Patrol cars then will be "It looks like some new explos
dispatched to the point of conges-

lve more powerful than dyna-
tion, he explained. 

This will be the first time a mite," said Sheriff Knox HenrY. 
"We've got nothing to work on!' spotter plane has been used by the 

highway patrol. 
"We wanted to see bow it would 

work out," Patrol Chief S. N. Jes
persen said. 

Ivins had held public office for 
26 years until he and his poLitioal 
allies were beaten in a bloody 
election by a non-partisan vet
erans group in August, 1946. 

------------------------~ 

the general assembly's social. hu- mission in Indonesia undertake to 
manHarlan and cultural commit- settle the Dutch-Indonesian con-
tee. fIlct. 

"It is the price one pays for 4. Pakistan told the assembly 
freedom and for democracy that legal committee that Moslems by 
the government a/ten has to' wait the "lrundreds of thousands are 
for the enlightenment of the peo- being butchered" In communal 
pIe. Totalitarianism may move hostilities between the new Mos
faster. for good or Ill. but we be- Jem and Hindu dominions. India 
lieve democracy and free people · replied that the Pakistan state
stand on a firmer foundation." I ments were "as baseless as they 

The U. S. reply to the Russians are untrue." 

"Nevertheless it is not surpris
ing that the heavy burdens which 
weighed and still are welgbing on 
her did not le~ve her health un
affected." 

DES MOINES IN DARKNESS 
DES MOINES (11')- A bolt· of 

lightning struck the main plant 
of the Iowa Power 'lind Ught Co. 
at Carlisle yesterday afternoon 
throwing most of Des Moines Into 
darkness. 

corn, rye and malt." • 
. FenderSon said "The distilleries 
now have enough whisky to last 
at least four years. There should 
be adequate supply at reasonable 
prices for at least a year with
out further production." 

Luckman said the industry Is 
using very little wheat right now 
but "approximately 5,000,0000 
bushels of other \ grains per 
month." 

Hawks I n Crucial Big Nine Tilt . . . 

Dr. Anderson 
Shifts Line~p 
Fo~ Illinois 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Starting Lineup 
IOWA ILLINOIS 

Hal Shoener LE Sam Zatkoff 
Jim Shoat LT Lou Agase 
Joe Grothu8 LG Jocko Wrenn 
Dick Woodard C Lou Levant! 
Ray Carlson 'RG Herb Siegert 
Bill Kay ·RT Bob Cunz 
Tony Guzowski RE Ike Owens 
Lou King QB PerrY Moss 
Emlen Tunnell LH Art Dufelmeier 

Powerful Illinois, Big Nine ant! Bud Keisershot RH Dike Eddleman 
Rose Bowl champions a year ago, Bob Smith FB Russ Steger 
have a football date in Iowa Oity ________ S_ta._r_t_in_i_T_im_e--__ 2_p_._m_.!...,C_S_T_. 

Bar Russ From Arms Show 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The De

partment of the Army said yes
terday that it didn 't Invite any 
Russians to see 'a new weapons 
de m 0 n s tratlon because Russia 
doesn't let Americans see similar 
shOWS in the Soviet. 

and blueprints for the atomic 
bomb. 

2. The State department's loyal
ty review board upheld the flrin, 
of seven employes last .June . as: 
"security risks!' Three others who 
were ordered fired It the lime 
time were allowed to reslin 
"without prejudice." This removed 
a bar to their possible employment 
by other branches of lovernment. 

lIilbam~ Negroes . ; 
'Plan fight · ACjainst 
Discriminalion Laws ,' 

this afternoon - but we haven't 
been able to find out just what should win by 20 points," the I There are n.o fullbacks behind 

The same treatment was applied 
to Poles and Yugoslavs, and for 
the same reason, the department 
added in an official statement on 
Thursday's ordnance show at the 
Aberdeen proving grounds' in 
Maryland. 

3. Official records showed there 
were, as of last May, more than 
six times as many Soviet citizen. 
legally in the U.S. than there were 
Americans in Russia. The fl,ures 
were 8W as against 122. 

M9~GOMERY, A.Lk. - ' (A') 
- Alabama Negro leaders yelter
day proposed action to comb~t" re
strictive voting laws, to lnltitutia 
court suits for aclmlsslon of Ne
groes to state college, and to end 
"racial discrimination in pubUc 
transportation. team they are going to play. Hawk boss finally blurted out. SmJth and Headington. 

From one source we hear that You see, Dr. Eddie saw the UCLA This backfield could keep Iowa 
the Iowa (we look good on pa- game. 
per) Hawkeyes are 'going to fur- But back to the players who in tKe also-ran class even if the 
nish the opposition. And these will play against Illinois. The Hawk linemen became the best in 
Hawkeyes are tough .. . the cln- backfield presents the biggest the business· They just don't have 
derella team of '46 with nearly problem, both as to who to use enough speed or cleverness for 
every key ball player back . . . and how well they will do once in greatness. 
picked to finish second In the con- the game. And who said the Iowa line was 
terence ... rated seventh nation- Injuries and failures have lim- great? At least after seeing what 
ally· ited Dr. Eddie's crew of ball car- UCLA did to the boys. 

But then we've also ·been told riers to a pair of left halIs, one Hal Shoener and Tony Guzow-
that the IIlini oppoent today will inexperienced right half, one full- ski will start at the ends, giving 
be the Iowa (we lot butchered back, one erstwhile left half just Iowa a couple flankers who be
by UCLA) Hawkeyes-an entirely shifted to the right side and Mr. Heve catching a pass is the goal 
ditferent ball club. This team Is Bobby Smith who can play any of of a coed and not suitable pursuit 
very weak in the line . . . hasn't the runnin, back spots. tor a varsity football player· 
got a decent passer .•. only one Lou Klng will ,et the nod to- Bill Kay, most valuable Hawk 
good ball carrier . . . and IIn't day at quarterback and Emlen a year ago, will be back in the 
a tit opponent for the Illinl. Tunnell, Iowa's only offensive de- starting eleven for the first time 

And as we said before, nobody )lendable .,ainst UCLA, will be this season, replacing Jim Cozad 
is quite sure just which Iowa in there at letf half. Quentin at right tackle-and Kay will be 
football team will take the field Kaisershot or Bob Smith wlll run the game captain. 
tomorrow afternoon. at right half, with Smith or Ron Either Giant Jim Shoaf or Dop 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, the Hawk headinlton at fullback. Smith Winslow, playing his first game 
grid boss, did know yesterday will definitely be among thll start- for Iowa since 1944, will win the 
what ball players would take the era at one of the two positions. left tackle berth. 
field against Illinois-and he had Behind Tunnell is Bob Longley, Earl Banks, an all-conference 
a pretty good Idea what team It not very bl, or very experienced. guard last fall, will be among 
would be when he asked how the Behind the right half back Is those missing from the starting 
experts were picking the pme. Johnny Tedore, not very fast and eleven ' today (as announced earl-

Told that the Illini were six completel1 Ireetl at the spot - ier in the week by The Dally 
point favorites, AnderlOn could bavlna blOvecl over from left hal1 Iowan). The Itocky fire-ball will 
hard11 believe it· "Wh1, the.r onlJ tbiI week. . __ _ __ ._ be replaced today by Ray Carl-

, . 

In other Washington develop
ments bearing on Russia and na
tional security: 

1. The Rev. Edmund A. Walsh 
of Georgetown university told a 
graduating class of the FBI's na
tional academy that there "can be 
little doubt that Russia now has 
the formula for nuclear fission" 

son-who was a regular last year. 
Joe Grothus at the other guard 

and Dick Woodard at center will 
round out the starting line. 

Strictly on the record there is 
no reason to believe Dr. Eddie 
isn't correct is picking IllinoiS to 
win today by at least three touch
downs. 

But some 01 those things that 
don't show up in the records hold 
out hope for the Hawkeyes. . 

AU week now the Iowa squad 
has drilled In absolute secrecy. 
And it is a sure bet that all week 
long they have been driven hard. 

There can be no doubt about 
any Individual's status. Dr· Eddie 
has been extremely fra.nk with 
the bOYI, the cards are on the line 

(See HAWKS, Pale 2). 

Some 3,000 persons witnessed 
the Aberdeen demonstration. ·It 
included some firilli of guided 
missiles, a rocket-assuted armor 
pierCing bomb and nYlon-alum': 
Inurn body armor which can stop 
a .45 caliber bullet. 

The .propo.als were made at 'th. 
opening Of a three-day corifer
enc, of the Alabama branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Pe,op'le. . 

The meetina was called primar
ily to launch sn attack on the Bo.· 
well amendment to the state con
stitution which admittedlY ..vu 
desi,ned to limit the registration 
of NelI'oes for prlmaey elections. 
.• After outlining • suffr'ie pro
aram,1 President Emory Jacpqkl 
of the Alabama NAACP aroup 
augguted, In addition that: 

Jury Gets 19-Week 
Overell Yacht Case 1. At le.st four and perh.pI five 

court JUlts be tiled to demand ad
SANTA ANA, Calif. (.4") _ The mission for Negroel at the unt-

veralty of Alabama and Alabalfta 
Overell yacht death cue Went , to Polytechnic institute (~uburn). 
the jury yesterday after 19 hectic 2. An equally determioed cam
weeks In court - the lon,elt mur- paten be undertaken to eM. "d\a
der trlal on record. crlmlnatlon" on railroad anel bu. 

Assistant Attorney general Eu- lines, takinI the matter Into cOUit: 
gene Williams made an Impu- If neceSlary. . 
sioned 3-hour plea for conviction Jacluon laid the battle for Ne
of the two defendants but omitted IJ'O relistratlon would be til. 
any demand for the death penllt7. "molt aweepina campalln IV. 

Williams' scathing aCCUlatiOOI \.Uldertaken" in Alabama and tb*t 
left 18-year-old Louise lOvenll the lnit1allitlJation would be flied 
sobbing and her co-defendant IDd in state cow1&, carryinl thl f_ 
fiance, George Gollum. IOMber17 to the U. 8. IUpreme court If Il_ 
holdlna hIa c:bln In his huda. be. 
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l .avagetto's Hit Wins. Series "Tilt for 
Lone Dodger 
Bingle Beats 
Bevens, 3·2 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn I/P) 

-Floyd (Bill) Bevens of the New 
York Yankees was two strikes 
away from a no-hit game and 
baseball immortality yesterday 
when Harry (Cookie) Lavagetto, 
vet era n Brooklyn pinch hitter, 
lashed a vicious double oft the 
right field wall at Ebbets field to 
knock across two runs and give 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a thrilling 
3-2 victory in the fourth game 
of the World Series. 

In proba.bly the most dram
atic finish in the U-year historY 
of the classic, LavageUo, hltUnx 
for Eddie Slanky, 8wunf at Bev
ens' first pitch and missed. On 
the second he took a full cut 
and whaled the ball almost on 
a line to right as the crowd of 
33,443 sent up a fuJI-throated 
bellow. Tommy Henrich, Yank 
rlrhtflelder, made a. desperate 
leap into the air, but the pellet 
thudded agalns.t the boards sev
eral feet from his glove. 
For eight and two-thirds Inn

ings Bevens, a 29-year-old right
hander from Salem, Ore., had 
throttled the Dodgers. Until he 
made his last fateful pitch he fac
ed the prospect of being the first 
pitcher ever to hurl a no-hitter In 
a series game. As it was, he tied 
two other flingers, Claude Passeau 
and Ed Reulbach, both of the Chi
cago Cubs, in heaving <II one-hitter. 

What made the defeat even more 
bitter for Bevens was the fact that 
he put both the tying and winning 
runs on base with free passes. In 
all, he issued a record-breaking 
total of 10 walks during the game, 
and the last two finally ruined 
him. 

For the second straight game, 
HUl1h Casey, p6rtly Dodger relief 
pitcher, gained credit for the vic
tory which deadlocked the play-off 
tit two wins each. He threw exact
ly one pitch, with the bases full 
of Yankees and one out in the 
ninth inning. Henrich whacked it 
back at him, and Casey tossed to 
Catcher Bruce Edwards 0 start 
a double play. 

Lavagetto, reserve third-sacker, 
for the Dodgers, was given a wild 
welcome by his teammales as he 
trotted back across the diamond 
after watching Al Gionfriddo and 
Eddie Miksis, both pinch-runners, 
scoot across the pJa te far ahead 
of Henrich' s throw-in. Five or six 
of themal1 tried to hug him at 
(lnce, and when seVeral wild
eyed Dodger fans tried to get in 
on the celebration the park police 
finally had to break it up and 
escort Cookie to the dugout. 

"Bevens, after watchinr Lava
getto's blast hit the wall, turned 
dejectedly and trudged off the 
field, a forlorn figure. He owned 
the dlstinc~lon of havlnr pitch
ed DlO1;e hitless Innlngs than any 
man ever before In a. World Ser-
1M, but that was small recom
pense tor the bauble which 
escaped his grasp. Red Ruffing 
of \he Yanks had a no-hitter 
~oln~ for seven and two-third 
frallles against the Cardinals In 
th e fI rst game of th e '42 series 
before the Cards scalped him. 
It wasn't entirely Bevens' fault 

that the winning .run crossed on 
Lavagetto's larrl.lp. Miksis was on 
by virtue of som~ YlInkee strate
gy. Pete Reiser, for whom the 
Cioung infielder was running, had 
been passed intentionally after 
Gionfriddo had stolen second on 
the 3-1 count· Of course, he might 
have p8$sed Reiser anyway, and 
his record for the day indicated 
that he would have. 

At that, Gionfriddo's dash came 
very near giving the Yankee pit
cher his no-hitter right there. Yogi 
Berra's peg to Phil Rizzuto was 
true, a foot or two above the bag, 
and the Yank shortstop slapped 
the ball on the flying little Dodger 
as he slid in. If Umpire Babe Pin
elli had called the play the other 
way the Yanks would have been 
leading three games to one last 
night and Bevens wouldn't have 
been a broken-hearted hurler. 

ALL THE FUN 

Go Wild, Mob Lavagetto H~!~~'mp .. ", Bums Taking 

Time Out 1-

Pinch-Hitter's Double 
Scores Winnin R~s, 
Knols Series al 2-2 

By TED SMITS 
EBBETS FIELD, BROOKLYN

(/P)-Hal Gregg was explaining in 
a sad professional sort of way 
what it was Bill Bevens had. 

"His curve ball breaks like a 
slider," he was saying as he shav
ed. "He keeps it outside and he 
keeps his fast ball inside, way In
side." 

Harry Taylor, who put the 
Dodgers in quite a spot in the first 
inning, lay face down on a bench. 
There was hardly anyone in the 
Dodger dressing toom because the 
big celebration was going to come 
over in the Yankee rooms when 
Bevens came in with a no-hitter. 

The lOUdspeaker said Cookie 
Lavagetto was going to bat for 
Eddie Stanky. 

"Yeah, I guess that's all right," 
someone said. 

Then a roar started, growing in 
volume, reaching an ear-splitting 
cresCendo. 

The words "tyinr run •• , 
w~nni.n&' run" came out of It. 
The door burst open and play
ers started runnln.. in, scream
inr and cheerlnc. 

Cookie Lavagetto came pushing 
and shoving along, a wide, intense 
smile on his face, his black hair 
falling down on his forehead. 

Men threw their arms around 
him and kissed him. He couldn't 
say anything. All he could do was 
grin the widest and most complete 
of all grins. 

He was hoisted on Branca's 
~houlders. with everyone helping. 
They bounced him up and down. 
Manager Burt Shotton kissed him. 

"It was a. hlgb fast one, aDd 
I think it wa over the plate, but 
I'm not sure," he said. 

He managed to get to the tele
phone and call his wife in Cali
fornia. She gave birth to their 
first child last week, a son, Har
ry Michael Lavagetto Jr. 

"I think it was last Thursday 
or Friday he was born." He wasn't 
sure of t!\at, either. 

He nl!~ed a shave, but ther,e 
was no jme for that. He w4s 
dragged nto the showers amid 
more singing and shouting. A lit
tle later Shotton rescued him and 

. ushered him into his private of
fice. 

The game, someone remarked, 
saw the appearance of two of 
the hIghest priced bench jock
eys in basebaU-ArkY Vauchn 
and Cookie LavageUo, Vaugh 
got a walk In the seventh. 
Cookie got the most sllne
tlnrllng double of any World 
Series In the ninth . 
"Between 'em they earn $30,-

000," said a Dodger official. 
Cookie earned his fully yes

terday. 

* * * 
Bevens a Sad Man 
After ~o$ing l·Hiller 

EBBETS FIELD, BROOKL YN
(/P)-Floyd Bevens' eyes were va
cant of any expression as he fum
bled along in changing his uni
form to street attire in the Yankee 
dressi~ room alter his deleat in 
the :fourth game of the World 
Series yesterday. • 

* * • * * * --~~~~~--~--~------.-----
and the boys must produce today. 

There is also the fnctor of . a 
conference opener-the first gnme 

in whnt \tas to be Iowa's Big Nine l.!=======W,'th Buck Turnbull=====:::::Ir:'i senson of destiny. The boys still 
haven't lost a league battle-and It seems that every Saturday the major football games seem tet &1( 
until they do they're still very tougher. And today we are really lashing out the whip on our fOil! 
much in the conference race. gridiron experts. 

Seldom does a team of any kind We must admit, fans , that last week's showing by our experts TIll 

1 
get a second chance, but this team far [rom creditable. But we have heard strange rumors that Bob 
has just that opportunity this Brooks, who is leading his cohorts, has been holding special claSlll 
afternoon. They were shockingly all week as to just how to pick the ball games. The boys sti ll diller 
weak against tbe Uclans a week 9n five of the seven tills with the Iowa-Illinoi s game gaining a 50-50 
ago - today they can s how split. 
whether or not that was a phony: Aod DOW into the sevWl major games of the da.y. We flad It 

This Illinois team, due at Iowa ratber tourh to fet out at Iowa. OIty. OUI' conscience has been' UItI. ' 
stadium at 2 p.m. today is a Iar ,wg better ju<icment all week and we ju t cannot find a. Idellllle 

! cry from the outfit that niPPed B91uticm to our problem. 
Iowa 7-0 last fall. 'l'hey lost Does Iowa have it? Is Illinois anywhere near what they were last 
backfield speed and power when year? Will the Hawks be fired Up enouih in their opening Big Nine 
Buddy Young and JUlius Ryko- game to be able to down the llLini? These questions will be answtred 
vich both decided to join the prQs. at the Iowa stadium this afternoon, but the only trouble is we have 
They lost line power when All- to venture a prediction before the game. So we'll stick with our oon. 
Arverican Guard Alex A~ase and science, pick the Hawkeyes and hope the breaks and good hard 100t. 
all-conference Center Mac Wens- ball will favor them in slarting oIr a good conference season. 
kunas graduated and End Billy Now Cor the rest of the country. Indiana's Big Nine opener with Wis
Huber turned to the play-for- consin will get underway at Bloomington today. In a tight ball ,arne 
pay ranks. wlth the Badgers offcring several threats, we'll pick Indiana-they 

rHE HEARTBREAKER as far as Yankee Pitcher lUll Bevens was concerned Is dJagrammed above 
",ben Cookie Lavagetto, Brooklyn tb.lrd baseman, ill a plnch-h.Hillg role, blasted the only hit off Bevens 
19a1nst the wall in right field to tally the tying and winning runs for the Dodgers yesterday a Ebbets 
lield. The Dodgers won he game on this hit to knot .he World Series at two games apiece. Scoring 'On 

Left is a pretty fair bawdield of loo){ed good against Nebraska last weekend. 
Moss, Du[elmeier, Eddelman and To the game of the day and Southern California over Rice. Here 

I Steger. And a rugged line of Zat- is a toughie-probably the closest game of the day. Rice is ranked 
koif, Agase, Wrenn, Levant!, Sie- among the first five in the country but they're In Caiifomill territory 
gert, Cunz and Owens. . today, so we'll pull for the Trojans. 

They .have a stro.ng passmg lOut east, Navy tangles with Columbia. The Middies are another 
game Wlt~ Moss tOSSIl~g . . . a question mark' but we're sympathetic with Coach Tom Hamiiton's ' l 
good runm~g .attack With Dujll- navy men-a wobbly vote for Navy. 

:he bit are Giofriddo and l\liksis. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

lIIini Weaker Than Last Year meIer furmsh mg the scat and Back to the Big Nine and one very confident prediction that Neb· 
Steger i?e power ... the leagu~'s raska will find too big a line in the Golden Gophers from Minnesota. 
best pall' of all-around ends 1D The Gophers ·by two touchdowns. Cries and Woes of Ray Eliot Zatkoff and Owens ... a good Duke and Tennessee will battle on the Volunteers home field lilts 
guard in ",:;enn ... a~d "anoth~r afternoon. Tennessee was battered by Georgia Tech, 27-0, last Satur. 
Wen~kunas . at center In Levanh. day, but we're looking for a sharp comeback. The Volunteers in 

* * * "There is no doubt in my mind 
thal my Illinois team this year is 
definitely not on a par with our 
champions o[ last year." 

These words were spoken by 
Coach Ray Eliot of the Fighting 
Illini as he eased back into the 
armchair of his room al the Hotel 
Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids yester
day afternoon. ArriVIng in the 
Parlor City by plane, lhe players 
and coaches of the Illinois football 
team immediately made their 
headquarters at the Roosevelt be
fore holding a brief loosening-up 
drill at Cae field. 

"You just can't lose the kind of 
ball players that we lost last year 
and then expect to have a team to 
be as good as they were," Eliot 
said. 

Although he was not taking 
out the ohl crying towel , Eliot 
was just speaking plain com
mon-sen e words. "Why, we 
lost the best running back in 
the country in Buddy Young -
and what about Julie Ryko
vicb." 

Then we quickly retorled with, 
"Yeah, and what about Alex 
Agase"-remembering last year's 
Iowa-Illinois debacle. 

"Oh, yes," said the IlIini men
tor, "Alex Agase. An alI-Ameri
can guard in every sense of the 
word." 

He then went on to enumerate 
the others - Captain and Center 
Mac Wenskunas, End Bill Huber 
and a host of good subst! lutes. 
But then again, fans, - even 
though this sounds quite dis
astrous-don't fret over the plight 
of Mr· Eliot. He knows that his 
chances are not too bad. 

The Illini have the makings of 
a good ball club-li,ghter but pos
sibly taster than last year, how
ever. Their hopes are brightened 
even more by the up-and-com1ng 
Lou Levanti, 19-year-oid sopho
more center. 

I 

* * * By BUCK TURNBULL 

ThIS ou~flt warmed up against friendly surroundings will take the Blue Devils. 
hapless Plttsburgh a week ago, North Carolina will visit the southwest to meet the Longhorns Of 
winning. 14-0, but .obvi?usly had Texas and the famed passes of Bobby Layne. Just how much Charley 

+ and a haH-this compared to al- o.ther thmgs on ~elr mmd at t~e Justice of the Tarheels will do against a better Texas line t~m·· 
tll.ne., They are shU one of the BIg to be seen. From our vantage point, the Longhorns will sing Itt 

But Have Threatening Teal'" 

* * * 
Sports Editor 

"Lou Is just a kid," Eliot 
said, "who played his first col
lege baIl game last week against 
Pitt. He was one of the bigh
lights {or our cause In a rather 
poorly played game. Just bow 
be'll go agai~lst major opposition 
remains to be seen." 
Queried about his thoughts to

ward the Iowa game in general, 
Eliot replied, "We know we're go
ing to have a tough ball game. 
Iowa could have very easily 
beaten us last year. We were aw
fully lucky to win that one, 7-0. 
And now 1/(e'r.e j~st \wuiti1g a.nd 
hoping for the best." 

Following our talk with Eliot, 
we cornered the ever-cordial Bert 
Ingwersen, mini line coach, in the 
Roosevelt lobby. Bert was th,e 
Universiiy of Iowa's head football 
coach in the early '30s. 

Asked how his line was shap
ing up, Bert answered, "They're 
not bad. We'll probably start Lou 
Agase at one of the tackle spots 
along with Bob Cunz. But Agase 
and Bob Prymuski are inter
changeable. It doesn't make much 
difference who we start there·" 

Dike Eddleman wlii be in the 
starting lineup at right half
back and we asked Bert wbat 
was the matter with Paul Pat
terson, a regular last year and 
who started against Pitt last 
weekend. 
"Paul has had a bad shoulder 

for quite awhile and it hasn't 
been too well all week. Dike did a 
fine job against Pitt but Paul will 
seeu lot of action agaisnt Iowa." 

* • • 
Apparently, almost everyone 

who made the trip to Cedar Rap
jds in the IIIini travelling party 
enjoyed the short journey very 
much. Eliot estimated that the 
trip by plane took about an houl' 

most ten hours last year when 
they travelled to Cedar Rapids by 
train. 

"You can't beat it," Ingwersen 
said. "It's the only way to make 
trips like this. We're flying to 
New York next weekend for the 
Army game in a 51-passenger 
plane and the whole trip will take 
us three hours." 

• • • 
There was one pcrson In the 

Illinois party who didn't quite 
care for the aerial thoroughfare, 
however. He was Russ Steger, 
starting fullback. 

Russ had washed out of the 
Naval air corps because of chronic 
airsickness and didn't feel too 
much like making the trip by air. 
He was finally convinced to do it 
but did not spend a very enjoy
able hour and a half. 

"The plane was caught in some 
pretty heavy winds just before we 
approached Cedar Rapids and 
that didn't ease Russ' feelings." 

Just then the big, burly Steger 
walked past in his sweat clothes 
on his way to the taxi for Cae 
field. His only remark was, "I 
feel awful. I hope I feel better 
tomorrow·" So do we, Russ! 

Nme S strongest teams. victory song tonigh t. 

Irish Expected To Romp 
In Opener Against Pitt 

Our record after last week, 10 wins, 3 losses, 1 tie. 
Harold l'eglln W L T Bob Brooks 

• 9 4 1 
Iowa over Illinois Illinois over Iowa 
Indiana over Wisconsin Indiana over Wisconsin 

PITTSBURGH ()P)-Notre Dame 'Rice over Southern California Southern California over Rice 
meets an underdog Pitt Panther Navy over Columbia Columbia over Navy 
eleven here today in the first Minnesota over Nllilraska Minnesota over Nebraska 
chance for the Fighting Irish to Duke over Tennessee Tennessee over Duke 
prove the pre-season dope rating Texas over Norlh Cal'olina I NOI'th Carolina over Texas 
them as potential 1947 collegiate Bill MJller W L T Ohad Brooks W L r 
grid kings. 7 0 L 9 4 I 

Upwards of 63,000 wiIl jam Pitt Illinois over Iowa 
stadium for this first start of the Indiana over Wi~consin 
Irish. All at the scene except a Southern California over Rice 
small group anticipate an awe- I Columbia over Navy 
some display of Notre Dame power Minnesota over Nebraska 
at the expense of an undermanned Duke over Tennessee 
but gallant foe. , North Carolina over Texas 

Iowa over Illinois 
Indiana over Wisconsin 
Southern California over Rice 
Navy over Columbia 
Minnesota over Nebraska 
Duke over Tennessee 
North Carolina over Texa 

The dissidents wilJ be Pitt Coach I ;:;::;:========;:;:;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;-;::,~~ 
Mike Millillan and his squad which :; 
last week held the University o[ 
Illinois Rose Bowl and Big Nine 
champs to a 14-0 victory, grabbed 
in the last 10 minutes. 

UCLA Heavily Favored 
In Wildcat Game Today 

EVANSTON, Ill. (lP)- Heavily
favored U.C.L.A., will seek double 
revenge in its first football inva
sion of Northwestern university 
in 16 years before more than 40,-
000 fans at Dyche stadium today. 

SATURDAY AT 1:45 P.M 

IOWA vs.ILLINOIS 
Pf,ay-By-P/ay Football Broadcast 

with 

Gene Slmmate and TaiL ClImnnns 
presented by 

Shell Oil Company In addition to gunning for their 
second straight win of the season 

HOGs.ters Favored over a Big Nine contender to Iur- WMT· 600 ON' 
YOUR 
DIAL 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - (/P) ther soothe the sting ~f their 45-14 
- Bo McMillin's fightin' Hoosiers Rose Bowl trimming by Illinois, 
of Indiana will open their West- the Uclans also hope to avenge 
ern conference campaign today in II an old score-a 19-0 trimming by 
Memorial stadium against an im- Northwestern here in 1931. 
provep .Wsiconsin team that mop- Northwestern will spot the 
ped up Purdue last Saturday, 32- 1 Uclans some 20 pounds per man 
l~. ~t .will b: the f~vore? Ho~s- in the line and figure to be out
sIers rust gnd meetmg WIth WIS- manned.and out-sped in the back-
consin since 1943. I field. 

"VOICE 01" IOWA" 

= 
Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

Qffffr1P 
ENGLERT -LAST DAY 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
FRANCHOT TONE' GUY m"UIJI\IIII 

Tbe blC rlrM hander, who 
was ~lDe out away from loas
In~ the first no-hitter In Worlll 
Series annals, ~roped for words 
as reporters, teelinc his remorse, I 
slowly asked questION. 

Asked what kind ot a ball 
Cookie Lavagetto of the Dodgers 
hit for his game winning double 
in the ninth, Bevens replied: "A 
high fast ball, a little on the 
outside." 

PREMIERE SHOWING 
OF THE 

PICTURE OF THE YEAR 

Starts TODAY Ends 
Tuesday 

"Doors Open 1;15-10:"" 

IHt~n;u 
Manager Bucky Harris was cor

nered, and act~r announcing that 
"Frank Shea will face the Dodgers 
loday~" he said, "No I didn't tal,k 
to the boys, neither did MacPhail. 
J just wanted them to cool of!." 

g 

STARTS TODA YI 

Added 
FRANKIE CARLE 
and lUi Orchestra 

-:-
Juvenile Jury-Cartooa 

---t 

TO TOWN 

WllK 

. nwl 
HItS, 

STARTS ~UNDAY 

.. " 1\,,\ '01. pl'tuI. '"p,,"ly pl.~.d." _ ~ot\.Q·",I\4."'" 

-, .. , ... III. pinno,'. 0\ f'tnt. IiI" .. 0\in9. "
U'llllo.'I~: ' - ", ... 101<_, 

-w ..... ,I.1 .,\.1 ... 01 ~,QI\." -:"J:~~~~'~~" 

"Only III. ' .. nell , ..... 1eI .0" '" '""vo.Qtt •• 
I'tIa\!.. \0 \vnf\Y Q to",.d., ," - c.,*, 

"fl.""." '.m."~ ,in .. '\Ie 'o\.~' ~~ ...... " 

l 

'd GLiNN LANGAN <~ 
LYNN BARI ;l' ~ 

-'l.!.~::a.J ". ~, 
f1R.ST T M = FIRST BUN 

COMPLETE NEW HOW 

• SUNDAY • \ 

BREATHLISS 
EXCITEMENT. 

·E. 
BREATHLESS, 
THRILLSh 
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Forecasts IIlini Win over Iowa Rossie KO's 
Illinois Man 

West Liberty Tips V-High, 27-14 I 
Picks Wolverines, 
Irish, UCLA, Army 
In Other Contests 

BY' AUSTIN BEALMEAR 

'BROOKLYN {JP) - Having 
picked New York to win the World 
Series in four straight, we plunge 
into another football forecast with 
some misgivings as the yankees 
and Dodgers come to grips once 
more in that peaceful little valley 

Sell Noire Dame Trip 'Tickets 
University students desiring to go to South Bend, Ind., for the Notre 

Dame game Nov. 1 can obtain tickets now. A booth has been set up 
at the east side of Old Capitol for the ticket sales. They will also be 
sold at a booth on the northwest side of the stadium at today's Iowa-
Illinois game. t 

The cost to students wilJ be 80 d T d 
$19.90, with a round-trip ticket U reau ra e 
and a reserved seat tor the game 

in~~~e~tudent ' group will leave P,ossibility-Veeck 
Iowa City at 1:30 a.m. Saturday • 
morning and will arrive in South CLEVELAND (JP) - The Cleve-
Bend at noon. They will leave land Plain-Dealer said yesterday 
South Bend that evening at about known as Ebbets field: Bill Veeck, president of the Cleve-

Notre Dame vs. Plttsbul"lh - 6 p.m. and will have a four and land Indians, admitted he has 
Can .... e Dodlers get that run one-half hour layover in Chicago been trying to trade his manager, 
back? Tbey've rot two meI\ on Saturday night, arriving in Iowa Lou Boudreau, to the SI. Louis 
base. Can the Irish ,0 Utrou,h City sometime Sunday morning. Browns. 
another season undefeatejl? T Is will be the same train that In a dispatch from 'Brooklyn by 
They've rot the -"terlal Tbe thn eam I'S on. The student tral'n .. ..-.... Gordon Cobbledick, sports editor 
side Is retired wUhou~ a score, will hook up with the team in of the Plain Dealer, Veeck was 
Same for the panihers. A con- Chicago on the way to South Bend. quoted as saying that public senti
fldent ballot for Notre Da~. Ticket sales will end Wednes- ment or a possible shift in Boud-

Tailfeathers Promise I 
Pre-Game Stunt Today 

• • A "spectacular" and "colorful" 
stunt was promised lor Iowa foot
ball fans today by the Tailfeathers 
entertainment chairman, Ginger 
McDonl\ld. 

The stunt will be presented by 
the student pep organlzation be
tore the kick-off and will include 
"real" IiUni Indians, Miss Mc
Donald said. 

Pat Seymour and Dick Taylor 
were appointed to assist Miss Mc
Donald in presenting the stunt. 

Villanova Tied -
PHiLADELPHIA-(JP)- Villan· 

ova college and Miami university, 
each capitalizing on a break for 
a touchdown and extra point con
version fought to a 7 to 7 tie last 
night in their intersectional battie 
before 26,500 at Shibe park. 

porarily after a long conference 
with Browns officials last night. 

With Bob Rossie, Jr. , selling the 
pace, three Iowa City boxers 
scored wins in an inter-city bout 

Blue Hawk Rally 
Comes Too Late 

in Galesburg, Ill ., Thursday night. A 90-yard touchdown sprint on 
Rossie notched a TKO over Dick the opening kickoff gave the West 

Scott of Galesburg in the second Liberty high Comets their first 
round of their bout. Scott weighed 
in at 160 pounds, 10 more than 
the local boy. 

Bob Behrens, 165, took a deci
sion over Charles Russel, 183. 
Behrens, like Rossie, is a univer
sity student. 

The othel' Iowa ctty victory was 
scored by Lyle Seydel. Seydel 
fought Samm Stimson, a 33 year 
old Galesburg man and veteran of 
365 amateur bouts, and won by a 
decision. Both men weighed 120. 

Cliff Luckett of Galesburg took 
the only win for the Illinois team 
when Bob Baird was disqualified 
because hi s second continued 
shouting instructions during tbe 
rounds. 

score in a 27-14 victory over Uni
versity h igh's gl'idders last night. 

The Comets went on to score 
again in the fi rst period and tal
lied once each in the second and 
third periods. 

UnIversity high's two touch
downs came in the fourth qua.r
ter, with the last five minutes 
played in rain. 
An elusive Mr· Jehle, Comet 

fullback, twisted down the right 
sideline for the first tally. Duane 
Crozer, West Liberty right half
back, failed to convert and the 
Oomets took the lead 6-0. 

Still not satisfied Jehle str~aked 
away for 40 yards to score aga in. 
Crozer made the placekick, put
ting the score at 13-0. 

Penalties against the Blue 
Hawks gave the Comets ano ther, 

scoring opportunlty. This time it 
was Crozer who punched over 
from his own 10. The conversion 
attempt was goOd and the half 
ended with West Liberty out 
front 20-0. 

It was Jeltle again who knifed 
througlt tlle line from ~e 7 to 
count the Comet's fourth and 
final touchdown. This lime the 
extra. pOint was a.gain good, glv
ing West Liberty 0. 27-0 lead. 
The Blue Hawks sparked in the 

fourth quart r and fullback Bob 
Ojemann taJlied from the 2-yard
line. Quarterback Merritt Ewalt 
intercepted a Comet pass a few 
minutes later on West Liberty's 
40. The Blues moved into scor
ing position and Ojemann went 
over again on a centel' smash. 
Doug Dierks, right halfback, col
Jected ext ra points after both 
touchdowns py running around 
his own left end. 

SYRACUSE TIES SERIES 
MILWAUKEE-(JP) - Syracuse 

lied the Little World Series at 3-3 
Jast night by defeating Milwaukee 
3-2. 

College Grid 
Scores 

Villanova T. Miami U. 7 
Oeor,etown 40. Fordham 7 
Mornln,.ide 16. Omaha U. 0 
Buena Visla 7. Huron (S. DaIr.) 8 
Purdue "B" 13. Ohlo State "B" 0 
Iowa State Teachers 13. N. Dak. State 

12 
Iowa Wesleyan 7. Wartbur, 7 
Cent.ral (Mo.) 7, Warrensbul'lf Teach .... 

8 
Sewanee O. Presbyterian 0 

Murray 13. I/[orellead 8 
Flndlay (Ohio) It. Wooster • 
Capital 19. Marietta (Ohio) 7 
MI. Union If, Belhany (W. Va.) IS 
BaJwln-Wallace 28. Akron 0 
Franklin (Ind.) 19. Anderson 12 

Holcomb Versus Fesler 
LAFAYETTE, IND., Oct. 3 -

(JP)-Coaches Stuart K. (Stu) Ho~
comb of Purdfle and Wesley E. 
Fesler of Ohio State, former team-

I 
mates at the Colijmbus school, will 
match their first Big Nine teams 
tomorrow in Ross-Ade stadium 
with O. S. U.'s Buckeyes heavy 
favoritj!s over Holcomb's Boiler
makers. 

Stanford vs. MlchiPJI - There day, at which time at least 300 reau's position could alter the pic
goes Ruzzuto. Safe at second. students must have purchased ture. 

W~ s~d the Dod~~ had the tick~s. SO~K~AWCobb~dick~d~- :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
edge on base running? Those It has also been announced that patch, will fly to Cleveland tomor- t 
Michigan backs are pretty good the band wiIJ not accompany the row to see for him£elf whether the 
runners, too. If Stanford doesn't team to the Notre Dame game. Cleveland public will insist on the 
look sharper than it did against present shortstop-manager's re-
Idaho. the Wolverines can trot tention. 
home. Oni big vote for Michigan. Fordham Slaughtered Cobbledick said the deal con-

UCLA vs. Northwestern - Rob- WASHINGTON -(JP)-George- sidered would have swapped Boud-
inson won the race to the bag to I town rolled to a surprisingly easy reau, Pitchers Red Embree and 
rob Berra of a hit. That boy can 40-7 fQ,otball victory over Ford- Bryan Stephens of the Indians for 
run. If he were playing with ham last night. It was a fine night Shortstop Vernon Stephens, Out
UCLA again he'd be on the win- for long runs, with Babe Baran- tielder Paul Lehner and Pitcher 
ning side tomorrow. A hatful of I owski going 71 and John Preston Jack Kramer of the Browns. 
votes for ULA. 55 for the longest Georgetown The sports editor said Veeck fin-

Army vs. Colorad& - DiMaggio touchdowns. ally called negotiations off tem-
is trying to score on Edwards' :::;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

,overthrow of first. He's out at ~ 
home, by a mile. The Cadets are 
at home and should squeeze 
through. Perhaps close, but the 
guess is Army. 

DJinois VlI. Iowa. - Johnson 
tripled, Lindell doubled and it's 
another Yank.ee run. There's no 
defense for that kind of one-two 
punch. The Dllni can give Iowa. 
the old one-two. No other 
choice but DUnols. 
Columbia vs. Navy - The Dod

gers have two runners in scoring I 
position. One run comes home. 
That's all. Columbia may find it 
tough to score, too. Navy. 

Tagging all the bases while sym
pathizing with the Yanks: 

East. 
Harvard over Boston, Princeton 

over Brown, Colgate over Kings 
Point, Yale over Cornell, Dart
mouth over Syracuse, Penn State 
over Bucknell, Pennsylvania over 
Lafayette. 

Midwest. 
Ohio State over Purdue, Indiana 

over Wisconsin, Minnesota over 
Nebraska, Kansas over Iowa State, 
Mississippi State over Michigan 
State, Tulsa over Drake, Cincin
nati over St. Bonaventure, Louis
ville over Depauw, Western Michi
gan over Washington of St. Louis. 

Texas over North Carolina, 
South. 

Georgia Tech. over Tulane, Ala
bama over Vanderbilt, Kentucky 
over Xavier, Wake Forest over 
Clemson, Virginia Military over 
George Washington, William and 
Mary over CitiideJ. 

SouthWtlSt and Far West 
Arkansas over Texas Christian, 

Southern Methodist over Missouri. 

'VETERANS 
Get acquainted with 

AMVETS IOWA CITY ,POST 
the largest in the state. 

Open House Party 
to Veterans and their dates 

Saturday After the Game 
Free fish and chips 7:30-8:30 

DANCE Spedal Music 
7:30-11 :30 

Amvels Club 
112 South Capitol 

Across from the Engineering Building 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ANNOUNCING 
OUR NEW HOURS 
for your leating pleasure 

• OPEN UNTIL 2:00 A. M. 

.. .. 
OUR SPECIALTY IS QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE 

ON SHORT ORDERS, STEAKS AND FULL DINNERS 
.. .,.. .. 

• Last but not least, sei ving you your "Favorite Beverage" 

fr9m 7:00 p.m. until 11 :30 p.m. 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
\ 

1& Icii'Washington St. Phone 4595 

.) 

Complete Fountain Service 

•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i •• 
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~{en'S WEAR by 

BRE ERS , 

• 

,. , . IN CASE YOU MISSED • 

.UqllVtL.. . 
CoWers 

• 

THE NEW VORKER 

WATCH FOR THESE AT THE STADIUM 
Look around you etween halves, .. man, how 

many Mt. Rock coats you'll find! Y lu'll know 

them instantly ~oo! They're the coats that fit their 

owners-:in a truly custom-made manner. But in 

case you couldn't get a ticket,look at theMt. Rock 

coats we're showing here. The collars are snug. 

Lapels lie flat. Shoulders look and feel like your 

own. Notice llow they fit across the ch'est anCf 
\ 

back. That should tell you to come on in and try; 

one on. Then you can feel their made-to-order. 
I 

comfort ... and their exclusive fabrics oy ArCfsley" 
, . . , 

Cerey, Continental and Worumbo. Mt. RocJC 

Coats, "They Fit" A " • you can p'rove it to,y.0ur' 

self ... herel • 

MT. ROCK 'COATS $50 TO $80 

Headquarters for Quality Topcoats and Overcoats 

, 

i 

• 
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It's Iowa Vi. Illinois at 2;00 p.m. today 
I i~ ' the Big Nine opener for both 
&th~ols~ Our Hawkeyes, . out to re
venge' last week's defeat, are defin
itely "up" for this all-important open
er. It's important for the fighing lIIini 

HAMBURG INN .. 
"Buy 'em By the Sack" 

119 Iowa AveDue 

to win thii one too if they hope to re
tain the' Big Nine conference crown. 
Wi?, or lose, our Hawks are going to 
be out there fighting, so let's get be
hind 'em and start the Old Gold o,n the 
victory path. 

RACINE'S 
Smoker's Supplies- Luncheonette 

Dubuque and WaahlnqtOD Streeta 

C. O. D.' CLEANERS GEORGE'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Pick Up and Delivery 

Phone 4433 
Winterize Your Car Now 

Phone 9965 

.. ' SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
"The Best in Food" 

11 So. Dubuque Street 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
"Everythinq In Sound" 

Phone 8..0151 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 

:fAGLfS-695 I ' 
WELCOME VISITORS 

WfLLER STANDARD SfRVICE 
130 N. Dubuque 
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In'flation Here?--Look at 'Chi no 
Professor Stuil Is 
Editor of Book ,on 
Personnel Research 

fwo New Officers 
For Triangle Club 

Installation of two new officers 
will open the year's activities ot 
Triangle club, faculty men's or
ganization, at 8 o'clock tonight in 

l2 Become· Pledges 
Of Phi ,Epsilon Pi 

· T. Wong Tells
Of Visillo His 
.: Nalive-· Land 

By MERRITT LUDWIG 
You think prices are high here? 

Tell it to Tom Wong, an Iowa City 
photographer, who has j us t re-

· turned from a place where a pack 
· of cigarets costs $6, 150- tha t is. 
il there are any to buy. 

Wong a rrived in Iowa Cily three 
days ago after spendmg five 

· months in his native China. The 
purpose of his trip was to s tudy 
conditions in China first-hand. 

I But Wong's brown eyes twinkled 
· as he added coyly, "InCiden tally, 
I got married over there." He was 
sincere, though, when he said get
ting mar ried wasn' t the purpose 
of the trip. "In the words of Am
ericans," he sa id, "it just happen
ed ." 

Wong makes his livin~ as a pho
tographer, bu t he says he's an ar t
ist at heart. fIe's a fine arts grad
uate of Ohio. \\ni verSity and his 
ambition today is whal it was 

· when he came to America at the 
age of 15. He wa nts to learn from 
America so as to be able to go 
back and help his homeland. Inci
dentally, he's an Ameriran citizen. 

The people of America and Chi
na need to get bet! r acquainted, 

• Wong U1inks, t hrough the medium 
· of art. That's why he is working 
to arrange an exchange of ar t ex
hibitions between the two coun
tries. 

Wong is going to return to Ch i
na eventually, but he says that 
now is not the time. Summing it 
up, he said, "Living condliions are 
just too unsettled." 

He described political and ec
onomic conditions in China at 
length, saying that what Amer i-

, cans read in their newspapers 
about China is not far- fetched. 
Lapsing for a moment into his 
Chinese speaking habit, he said, 

· "Is plenty bad." 
According to Wong, Americans 

know nothing abo ut infla lion. He 
says Ule Chinese carry their mon
ey around in bundles or suitcases. 

~ Merchants WOll't even bother with 
· a bill in denomination of Jess tha n 
j $100. At the present official rate 

: at exchange, one American dollar 
· is worth 39,000 Chinese dollars. 

make a fine leader of the govern
ment. 

The Chinese people, acording to 
Wong. are looking to the United 
States as their salvation. They are 
willing to help themselves, but 
must have farm machinery, in 
particular, to do it. The Chinese 
are gr ateful tor past American 
aid and Wong thinks their tirsl 
loyalty abroad is with the United 
States, not Russia. 

Wilh another polile smile and 
a n "inclden taJ1y," Wong pointed 
out his name is nol really Wong. 
That's his business name. He was 
bor n "Fong Wee Tom." 

Mrs. Wong-Fong- Tom- weJ1 , 
anyway , his wife, li ves in Hong 
Kong and is a British subject. Her 
name is Chung Ying. Just as soon 
as ma tters can be cleared with 
immigration authorities, she'U 
join her husband in Iowa City. 
Wong hopes she'll be here by 
Christmas. 

Fire Equipinent 
Study Planned 

Arrangements for the demon
stration of fire equipment to all 
trailer and apar tment unit areas I . . . 
was planned yesterday by the Un-
iversity Married Students .organi- NUPTIAL VOWS UNITING Carol Racl;er and Robert F. Thompson 
za lion. were spoken last. night. at the ho~e of Prof. and Mrs. Leslie Moeller. 

At their final meeting, the pre- T!te single rillg ceremony was performed by the Rev. Frederick Put· 
senl UMSO interim committee se- nam of the Trinity Episcopal church and was followed by a reception 
lected Bob Brose, A4, and Martin In the Moeller home. Josephine Yarcho, Waverly , served as maid of 
Dimbat, G, to make arrangements honor a.nd tiLe bridegroom was attended by Gail Myers , Iowa CUy. 
with the fi re department for de- The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Elinore Racker, Waverly. Both Mr. 
monstra tion in the care and use of and Mrs, Thompson are seniors at the university. After a sbort wed-
fi re equipment. ding trip t.he couple will be at home In Iowa City. 

Last fall the fire department in
structed residents of trailer units 
(Hawkeye and Riverdale) In the 
use of fire equippent. 

According to \ Roy Whiteman, 
chair man of UMSO, "no instruct
IOn has been given in the apart
ment unit areas." 

Brose and Dimbat hope to have 
the demonstrations coincide with 
fire prevention week (Oct. 5 to 
11 ). They plan on having one 
demonstration for each of the 
nine areas. 

The two-man committee also 
p lans to request, from the univer
sity, printed instructions for the 
operation of ex tinguishers for each 
apartmen t or trailer unl t. 

Other business at the meeting 
inclUded the apPOin tment of an 
election committee for Quonset 
park. John Kenyon will serve as 
chairman, to be assisted by RI
chard Gerlach, Paul Brach and 
Floyd Lawrence. 

Town Women To' 
Hold Party Monday 

Independen t Town Women will 
begin the year's activities w ith a 
Tee-off party in the YMCA rooms 
in Iowa Union , at 7:50 p.m. Mon
day. 

All unaffiliated women students 
living in non-university housing 
units are invited. 

Committee for Survival 
Plans Meeting Oct.. 16 
ro Map Year's Program 

The board of advisers of the 
Committee for Survival, organiz
ed by local citizens to strengthen 
the Uni ted Nations, met in Mac
bride auditorium Thur sday night 
after the fi rst in a university lec
tu re seri es on atomic energy. 

The group planned a meeting 
Oct. 16 in the City hall council 
chamber at which it will decide The semester's program will be 

outlined, and officers will be in-
troduced. its program for the year. 

But on the black markel, anyone 
can get $42,000 for an American 
greenback. 

What's more, dollar for dollar, Law Commons 
things cost at least IouI' times wha t I John Thornel 
they do here. One dollar hore will 

Elects 
resident 

They include Ruth Reese, A3, 
Roswell, N. Mex ., president; Val
orie Dierks, A3 , Iowa City, vlce
president; Shirley Ann Spence, A3, 
Iowa City, secretary ; Ann Buh
mann, A3, Iowa City, social 
chairman; Helen Danner, A3 . Iowa 
City, publicity chairman; Marian 
Lager, A3, Annawan, Ill., activities 
chairman ; Dorothy Hertel, A3, 
Amana, contact chairman, and 
Gretchen Fieseler, A3, Iowa Clty, 
historian. 

On a committee to make sug
gestions fOr the program are the 
group's temporary officers W. W. 
Summerwill of the Chamber of 
Commerce, chairman ; William 
Bartley, local at torney, vice-pres
ident, and Mrs. R. W. Iverson, 
secreta ry ; Prof. H. O. Croft of 
the mechanica l engineering de
partment, and Herbert Wilkinson, 
D4. 

· buy a ten-pound sack of flour. It 
· would take Iour American dollars 

for the same amount of flour 
there. 

Luxury Items such tiS watchcs, 
clgarets, fountain pens, elc., are 
almost non-existen t in Ch ina. 

I Wong says it is one cOll li'nuous 
· struggle day and' I1lght to keep 
alive. No wonder, he says, that 

· Chinese are cannot flourish as it 
has in past celltuIleS. 

The heart of political unrest in 
• China is 11Iilltary control , says 
Wong. He says tbe Communists 
would not have ammunition to 
shoot if it weren't coming from 
Russia. Yet he does not give full 
support to the Nationalist regime. 

"China will never be settled 50 

long as military men are in con-
trol," he says. He thinks Chiang 
Kal-Shek is an honorable man, 
but totally unable to cope with the 
influence of his corrupt advisers. 
In Wong's view, Dr. Sun F o, pres
ent Chinese vice-president, would 

•••••••••••••••••• 

COLISEUM 
(JEDAR RAPIDS 

Thursday, Oct. 23 
R.,. Seats 3.00-2.50-2.00 
,Gen. Adm. 1.75 tax paid 
I Tickets on Sale at 

Spencer's. Harmony Hall 
le-•••••••••••••• 

J ohn Thornell. L3, Sidney, has 
been elected president of Law 
Commons. Other oHicers elected 
were vice-president, John Yavor
isky, L3, Belle Plaine, and secre
tary, RG . Hagwood, LI! , Des 
Moines. 

Paul Corey, L2, Fairfield, was 
elec ted finance chairman, Morrie 
Stark, L2, Webster City, social 
chairman, and Don Thompson, L3, 
Mapleton , athletic chairman. 

Catherine McFarland, A4, Mar
shalltown, is student council rep
resenta tive, and Wlila Ashmead. 
A3 , Bloomington, is a member of 
Central Judiciary board. Pat Han
son is the organiza tion's advi sor. 

The party wi! be concluded with 
a social hour and refreshments. 
Miss Buhmann is in ch arge of 
arrangements. 

II'S AMAZING 

HOW EASY IT IS 

WITH A YELLOW! 

• 

AYO Elects Tuesday 
American youth for Democracy 

will elect officers and plan the 
year 's activities at its first meet
ing at 8 p.m . Tuesday in the City 
ha ll council chamber, according 1:0 
Elaine Glasser, A4, president. 

There are about 1,700 colleges 
and un iversities in the United 
States. 

Increased enrollment has made transportation in Iowa 

City an added problem. Yet, the tHINKING FELLOW knows 

that YELLOW CAB still offers the quickest, safest, most depend-

able cab service in, Iowa City. Next time you're in need of a cab 

r DIAL 3131 

YELLOW-CAB 
The LOBBY of the Jefferson 

Speech Department 
Appoints Two New 
Graduate Assistants 

Two new graduate assistants m 
the speech department were ap
pointed recently, Prof. A. Craig 
Baird announced yesterday. 

They arc Margaret Wood, Den
nison, and Fred Barton, Abilene, 
Tex., who are working for doctor's 
degrees in speech. 

Miss Wood is a graduate of 
Grinnell college. She received 
her masters degree in speech at 
the University of Iowa in 1938. 
Now oh leave from Michigan 
State university, she formerly 
taught at Stephens and Wellesley 
colleges. 

Prof. Dewey B. Stuit of the psy- the Triangle club rooms at Iowa 
chology department yesterday an- union. 
nounced publication of a neW book Dr. George Easton of the col
on personnel research and testing lege of dentistry will su.ceed Prof. 
of which he is editor. Edwin Kurtz as president of the 

Tht book, entitled "Personne! group. Prol Clarence Edney of 
Research and Test Development in the speech department will be the 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel," new secretary. 
is a summary of the research in Refreshments will be served 
selection, classification, and lraln- following the business meeting. 
ing of personnel by the navy bu~ Other officers of the organiza
reau of personnel during the war. tlon are Prof. Jacob Cornog, se-

Stu it was assistant officer-in- cretary; Prof. Lloyd Knowler, 
charge of the navy personpel test bond auditor; Prof. John Russ. 
and research section. housekeeper, and Dean Emeritus 

Contributors to the book in- Wilber J . Te~ter~ of the college of 
clude Prof. H. P. Bechtoldt of the pharmacy, historIan. 
psychology department and Pro!' I 
~:::::e!t. Curtis of the speech de- Village To Choose 

The book of over 500 pages de-I C ·1 M d 
scribes modern techniques in ,ounCI on on ay 
dealing with complex personn!'l 
problems. HUndreds of tables and 
a technical appendix supplement 
the material by Stuit and other 
Con tei bu tors. 

Nomination ot candidates for 
the Hawkeye village council and 
for chairman-at-Iarge was com
pleted Thursday night, C.J. Sloan, 
election committee chairman an-

Phi Epsilon PI, national social 
fraternity, announces the namel 
of 22 men pledged this week in 
the chapter house. 

They are Alan A. Arkin, AI, 
Julius M. Lasensky, AI, Charles 
H. Shulkin, AI. aU of Sioux City; 
Sol Baumer and Milton Gordon, 
both AI, Council Blulfs; William 
S. Cohen, Donald L. Evldon, Law
rence Gordon, Stanley D: Levine, 
Norman J. Matulef and William 
R. Meyers, all AI, Des Moines. 
Charl~ M. Bernstein. AI, Mar

shalltown; Lester M. Brower, AI, 
Chicago; Emanuel Crystal, A2. 
Jackson, Miss.; Jerold I. Faske, 
AI, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Jerome 
Greenberg. G. and Seymour A. 
Ohsman, E3, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Keith H. Kal'tman. AI, Wilmette, 
Ill.; Alan D. Landauer. A2' Daven
port; Irvin A. Robinson. AI, Fort 
Dodge; Richard S. Wolf, A1, Mar
son City. and Norman Dunltz, A2, 
Newton. 

f own Men Invited 
To Westlawn Dance 

Barton is on leave from Abilene 
Christian college. He has been 
head of its speech department 
since his release from the army 
air forces in 1946. A graduate of 
Abilene, he received his masters 
degree in speech at the University 
of Iowa In 1939. 

Asks Arab-Jewish 
Rule for P,alestine 

nounced yesterday. All Town Men have been invit-

Two graduate assistants ap
pointed in the department last 
year are continuing their work. 

Ruth Koch of Rock Island, Iil., 
who assisted in forensics work 
last year, now is working for a 
masters degree. 

LeRoy COwPerthwaite, Colby 
Kan .. a graduate research appoin
tee, is working for a doctor's de
gree. 

Legal Fraternity Fetes 
Prospective Members 

Palestine should be made an 
independent state for J ews and 
Arabs, Albert Badre of Lebanon, 
Syria, said at the Masonic lunch-
eon yesterday. . 

"Only if such a policy is adopt
ed, will the settlement be peace
ful. If it (the Palestine situation) 
is only a question of might, then 
let might win out, bllt the result 
will not be peace in that area," 
Badre stated. 

He emphasized the nation should 
Twenty-five rushees were en- be a republic "based on demo

tertained by Phi Alpha Delta, na- cratic ideals" with a government 
tional legal fraternity, last night representative of the two groups. 
at a dinner in the Hotel Jefferson. Before the Arabs would agree to 
A meeting in the club rooms at such a settlement, Badre believes, 
261h S. Dubuque street followed the Jews would have to give up 
the dinner. the idea of unlimited immigra-

Justice Earl Miner, L3, Mt. tion and making Palestine a Jew
Pleasant, was toastmaster anli ish state . 
Howard Cerney, L3, Mt. Pleasant, The Arabs, he said, are ready 
was in charge of arrangements. to fight should unlimited immigra-

Principal speakers were Judge lion be allowed. 
James P. Gaffney, Prof. S. Farn, "No people in the world wUl 
from the university law school, agree voluntarily to become a 
and Attorney W. F . Morrison. minority, he added. 

J 

Named as candidates for coun- ed to attend an exchange dance 
cilman and councilwoman from at Westlawn tomorrow afternoon 
eaeh of the six sections of Hawk- between the hours of 2:30 and 5 
eye village were: o'clock in the recreation room. 
Northwes~ sectlo_Paul Haugh- Plans for adoption of a consti-

ton. unopposed; Sally Stlenstra tutio? will be discuss~d and an 
and Jean Nickelsen. / election of officers Will be held 

N rih t t1on- Leall Hili during a meeting of T0:-Vll Men 
a eas see e, Monday at 7:30 p.m. In room 

unopposed, and Mrs. Olga Orth, 221A Schaeffer hall. 
unopposed. ' 

A short movie wlll be shown 
Middle-east seeUo_ Howard and refreshments will be served. 

Ward, Clayton Henry, Mrs. Keith 
Peterson and Mrs. Wayne Hopp. 

Middle-west seet.o_ WUlIam Dr. Stuart Cullen To 
Hammer, Jerry Bailey, William Lecture in Argentina 
Tade, Rosemary Sears, Mildred 
McElmurray and Ann Barlow. 

Sou t h west sectlo_ Norman 
Peterson, unopposed and Mrs. 
Roberta Clark, unopposed. 

Southeast lleeUo_IUchard Dal
ton, unopposed and Mrs. Shirley 
Cassidy, unopposed. 

Douglas Dowell and Clark J. 
Sloan were nominated as the can
didates for the position of chair
man-a t-Iarge. 

The election will be held Mon
day from 12 to I :30 p.m. and from 
5 to 7 p.m. in the laundry units 
of each section, Sloan said. 

Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, associate 
professor of surgery at ,Universlty 
hospital and chairman of the divi
sion of anesthesiology, will fly to 
Buenos Aires Oct. 19. He wlll at
tend the First National Congress 
of Anesthesiology in Argentina. 

Dr. Cullen will It;cture and give 
clinical demonstr\ltions In the field 
of anesthesiology. The American 
embassy in Buenos AIres will sup
port an additional stay for lectures 
and demonstrations. 

He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Cullen. 

blouses 

Add enchantment to your wru~obe ... choose 

from our especially becoming blouses. Our 

Fall·inta-Winter fashions flatter. Colofs in white, 

black. rose, blue. gold and plaids ... Sizes 3D-

40 and magically priced from $3.98 to $7.95. 

Glamorous crepes for your soph
isticated moments. combin

ing simplicity and new touches. 
Long, three-quarter, and 

cal) sleeves in white, black, 
rose, blue and gold. 

Your suits will love the soft, ~ 
com1nJ neclillnes. You wUllove 

the excltlnt new sleeves. 
BlouBeII with romantic ideu and 

an eye to fashion In white, rose 
blue, ,old and black. 

On-the-go blouses with perky 
cuff 'n collar interest Flatterint 

details and lines. Cottons ana 
rayons in white, blue and rote. 

$3.98 
to 

$1.95 

I 

Filmy, white and full. Clever 
inserts, touches of lace, and 

glittering little buttons. All 
achieve the ellgant look for 

you who would be chic , • • 
and just It bit demur •. 

.' 
Tailored-to-perfection cotton 

blou ... in plaids and sttlpa 
Both lon, and short sleevea 

tor many a Fan occallon. 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1947 

Taft's Foreign Policy Speeches 
(The Last of a Series) 

o far w have clHl.Uenged enator 'raft's peechcs on the 
grounds that he is essentially isolationist, that he opposes fl'eel' 
world trade, is in oppo ition to t11e basic prcmi e of the United 
Nations and has tri d to teaL th,e laureL of Senator Vandenberg 
which on the record b ~ not entitled to. 

'roday we shall wind up ihis serics with II few remarks about 
l1i8 inconsi, tencies and catch up II few loose ends. 

• • • 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Contradictions Fo"ce U.S. 
New York Post SyndJcate . 1S what to do in case communism 

The Soviet Union is undoubted- overruns Europe as a result of 
ly waiting for what it calls "con- . this policy; but not to finish a 
tradictions," big and small, to thought is characteristic of men 

the western world. It caught in a conflict. 
I>V''''''ro us to use 2. There is a conflict between 

bit of our America's interest in world trade 
flghtlng and exports, and America's inter· 

ourselves. It ex- est in adequate supplies of goods 
peets us to trip at low prices at home. The ex

our own porters say cheerfully that foreign 
more than shipments keep our production 

once, to run into level up; the anti-exporters point 
man y doors; out that such sales fIt our price 
sometimes, even, level. 
to knock our- Everybody is looking every. 
selves out with where (except in a mirror) for a 
w i I d swings. scapegoat to blame for the current 

There are such contradictions price rise, and it is easiest to 
among us. It might be ~ind of blame the foreign buyer. 
smart for us to begin to look them We have added a new villain to 

I!a,s back and call him a dictator. 
He is compelled, by conservative 
pressure, to take a certain course, 
then denounced for doing it, which 
is a contradiction indeed. 

4. There iii a conflict betwl!fn 
our desire to bolster western Eur. 
ope, and our desire to reduce In
come taxes. It is a conflict Q\!
tween our desire to save the pri. 
vate enterprise system, and our 
desire to keep a pit more of the 
current fruits thereol. 

We shall hear that we must fur. 
nish foreign loans for "our own" 
sake; we shall also hear that we 
should cut taxes instead, for "ol'r 
own" sake. Two different "our 
owns" are involved, one publ!c, 
one private, and the fight between 
them is convulsive. 

• • • over. our national mythology, the man 
. Sh h' h b Y Am' These conflicts will playa grea: 1. There is a conflict between In ang a1 w 0 u s an e1'1-
can car, and thus makes those we tel' role in shaping our policy ad

the desire to strengthen western buy more expensive. versely than will the Communist 
Europe against Russia and the de- The same newspapers that de- party of the U. S. or of France, or 
sire to punish western Europe for mand we shall set an economic of Britain. The Communists o~-

In his Tacoma, Wasllington, speech, Taft chat'ged that the 
niLed Stutes is at one I1nd Ule same time" coddling Ru ia" and 

trying to "bo the affairs of th world." 

its socialist leanings. Mondays course for the world, blow a gas- pose the Marshall Plan, but it is 'I' 
and Wednesdajis we would like to ket when they discover that Republican and NAM antagonism 
see Britain and France become American washing machines can which will really hurt it. 

ow that's a nice one! 1"ir8t he says we are too frien<lly with 
Russia, not doing enough to contaill her, not resisting hel' pene
tl'ation of. the Balkans. Thcn he turns arolmd and ays we're try
ing lo t 11 everybody how to I'UIl his affairs, intet'fering in Greece 
and 'l'nl'key, "exporti ng" 11 mcrican ideas. 

] n other word , he says the U.S. ian't doing enough as Mr. Fixit 
II.ml at th . ame time is playing the role of l\fto.Fixit too much. 
Now Wll ich is' 

'rheu in his latest speech at Casper, Wyo., at which he closed 
bis western "fel'l 'pm ont" tour, he charged that the Demoerati e 
admini. tl'ation i.' "inconsistent!" 

• • • 

be bought in Brazil. Exports are It is not in the columns of the 
solid enough to defy Bolshevism. becoming politically unpopular Daily Worker, but in the columns 

On Tup.sdays and Thursdays we just when they have become poli- of the most bitterly anti-Commun
like to use a weakened Britain and tically necessary. ist newspapers in America, raging 
France as proof that socialist 3. There is an unavoidable for tax cuts, that the hardest 
ideas do not work. We would kind of contradiction involved in blows will be struck Mainst the 

the very fact that we are going to American program for Europe. 
like to help both countries to get have a Presidential election. Some Toe Communists may not want 
on their feet; we would also like who really agree with the Presi- to see the western world ralio\1I1J
to see it demonstrated that they dent very much find they have to ized on a capitalist basis, but it is 
are unable to produce under socia- fight him for political reasons. capitalists who, finally, J1lay see to 
list leadership. He is abused in the conservative it that it is not. 

The National Association of press for being "weak" about hav- Not in oUl· &tars, but in our-
Manufacturers hints opgosition to ing us use less food. But if he selves, as the man said, is the 
any loans thai would have the ef- really tried to institute food con- fault to be found for much of the 
fect of stz'engthening socialism in troIs, the same press would pin his trouble we get into. 
Europe. The NAM does not tell ----------------- ---------

There he ~fl.\'e another glimpse of his isolationist tendencie 
whpn he l' Cp['red to El1l'ope as "bankrupt." That has b come part 
of the new isolationiRt line. Make people believe Lhat El1l'ope is 
all Jone ont, finished and therefore undeserving of anything but 
extrl'IUcly limited American ahl. Tllat fits in ni cely with his 
hesitation nbollt the Marshall plan. 

Thpn lle mention d tbat the administration has "conntenanCedj 
Communists in China." Un ll'. s we are completLy misinformed, 
the stnti' department nnlil the very recent Wedemeyel' report 
openly supported the unti-Communist forces of Generali simo 

Inside Washington Arabs Hold Bloodless Strike OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

hiang Kai·shek 

By fIlE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON- Republican stock for 1948 is on the upsurge again 
following the GOP victory in Pennsylvania's eight~ congressional dis
trict, where the Taft-Hartley labor law was an issue. 

m .. ,., " ." UNOV"'," U~"DA' '" .. ,~" ... ", ...... 

To )rolesl Palestllne Parlll'llon ' l ~ :::~;~ ~:r~·:;~aI?~: ",~~tti.l~ ~\~m:dl~:: ot,b;'h~~~r.~AI~W~Or:: 
, ~ I, ~ newsroom In Ea.t lIall. GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be al Tbo DIIIt 

1

1 ~' I./;; Iowan by 2 p.m . the day pre.eedln, first pullllt"'lo,,: Doll •• , will 
~J NOT bo .... pt.d by tel. Phone, and must b. T1!PED oa LEQIJILI 

'['aft chul'ged that it h8s been difficult to find a "consistent 
threat running thl'ou gh the actions of the tatc department duro 
ing the past year." 

I t seems to liS tJlat lHldel'lying the state department's actions 
has been the detcI'mination to l'('Rist thc expansion of RU A. ia. ']'hat 
policy has n cess8rily tllken different forms at different times and 
under diffcl'ent conditions. 

Olle may question the wisdom of the application of' certain pal'ls 
or that policy, us we have, but it ccrt.ainly has been consistent in 
its desirE' to slop Russia. 

The stock of Senator Robert A. Taft, who just toured the west 
before announcing whether he will seek the GOP presidential nom
ination, is rising, too. 

GOP skeptics who felt lhat the new labor act mi gh t defeat Taft 
now are not so sure. 

Political observers alsu note a decline in the popularity of New 
York's Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, whose western trip was anything 

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON 
JERUSALEM (A")- An estimat

ed 1,500,000 Arabs, protesting the 
proposal to partition Palestine, 
engaged in a bloodless general 
strike yesterday under the eyes 
or police armed with automatic 
weapons. 

• • • but a howling success. 

While the walkout wbich para
lyzed Arab sections of the Holy 
Land was in progress, the British 
began the trans-shipment to Cy
prus of 3,500 irregular Jewish im
migrants from two refugee ships 
intercepted by British naval ves
sels Thursday and brought to 
Haifa. This potentially explosive 
situation also passed without viol-

On(' othl'J' s lllteJlwnt of 'raft's deserves considcration. TIe bit- Within the party, Michigan's Senator Arthur Vandenberg appears 
1 I.'l y dcnounced "acceptance of the Morgenthan plalJ." Now the more determined than ever to do nothing to seek the presidential 
1\1oJ'gellthuu plan llever w(ts an accepted part of the admini. tra- nomination. His friends say he now wishes more than ever to become 
I ion 's phns secretary or state. -

11 ' <. . • tl . f b 'Id' G II VandenQerg is growing closer to Tart and looks with favor on Gen. 
. ~ concentl'~tcs on 1e necessity 0 111 m.g up .erma~y. e . Dwight D. Eisenhower. It appears certain that Vandenberg would get 
lmpit(' that £011111'(' to.do so .ha. ~e(,l1 a factorYl causlIlg' thl~ coun· the cabinet post if either Taft or Eisenhower went into the White 
try to be I'Pgardecl as 111lpprmlt&tic by the Bnhsh and the }'1'cn<:h. House. 
And here we understood Britain and France were charging tollat 
11m rit'an suppol'L for German industrialization is evidellee of our 
impr1'ialism I 

ence. 

it is I1S unfair to writc off all the administra'tion moves to re· 
to]'(' ce nomic I1ni ly in the world bccause the process is proving 

longrl' Ilnd moJ'c cost ly thlln Iwd been hoped, as it is to considrl' 
1111 Lite advances in strength and prestige made by Russia during 
and after til 1 war as I·c.-ult of Amel'ica,n softness 01' appeasement. .. .. .. 

Tn conc lusion: 
1. 'l'hl'otlgl1ont '{'aft's sp echcs he shows d finite isolationist 
nclellcies. 
2. lIe is opposed 10 one of the best ways of promoting interna

tional economic stability-frecr trade. 
3. H is in opposition to the basic premise of the Unit dNa · 

tiom;. 
4. ilis cry thllt he SUppOI·ts Vandenberg and the implication 

thn t Vnndenbcrg .'upports him is not bome out by tlle record. 
5. His speech!'. am I'illed with !I. multitude of inconsistencies

which wouldn't be so bad but a chief argument of his is tliat the 
adminis1ratioll 110'- been in cons istent. 

6. His ~p eches al'e long on criticism of the past; 8hOl't on eon
st t"lIct ivc alt(,J'nativ('~. 

Vlote 'Yes' for the City Swimming Pool 
We're 110t claiming that w 

can. stop the C '{P I' increas ing 
number' of !il'ownllig~ that took 
pJace fhi . ,'ummer - and the 
near cll'Qwning yesterday. But 
there is a way to J'educe their 
nnmber. 

together, or singly promote 
Ilnd back the city pool for' thc 
b~ttermellt of the whole com· 
munity. 

• .. .. .. 
• STEEL PROBE- Leaders of the steel industry are convinced a 
full-scale investigation of the "steel shortage" is inevitable. They be
lieve an inquIry will be forced upon congress by administration argu
ments on national defense. 

Thf administration argues that war within a very few years is a 
definHe possibili ty and that the United Slates would be back against 
the wall with its present steel-making capacity. 

The stcel moguls realize that an opposition congress, like the pre
sent one, would beat down efforts to force such an investigation. How
ever, they point out that some congressmen would vote for the inquiry 
on conviction, while others would approve it to bolster their chances 
for re-election in 1948. 

• • • • 

As the Arabs stayed away from 
their jobs and flocl!:ed by the 
hundredS of thousands to mosques 
for prayers and to hear political 
addresses, similar protests against 
partition were held elsewhere in 
the Arab world. 

The Arabs were called upon to 
strike as an evidence or solidarity 
Ilgainst Zionism. They heeded the 
advice of their leaders to a void 
dangerous demonstrations. 

Except at the start and fini sh 
of speeches in the mosques the 
streets were deserted most of the 
day in the all-Arab city of Jaffa. 

• EQUATOR I1IJINKS-Some of the correspondents who traveled Police had expected strife in tire 
with President Truman on the battleship Missouri are bitterly con- troublesome border area between 
demning White House Secretary Charles Ross for his efforts to "cen- Jaffa and the Jewish city of Tel 
SOl''' their dispatches concerning equator-crossing hijinks. Aviv. There and elsewhere in the 

Many returned to Washington physically sore as a result of tha Holy Land the' police carried tom
merciless initiation ceremonies undergone as they became "shell backs," my guns instead of the usual rifles. 
persons who have crossed the equator. However, their anger is directed At Haifa the Arabs maintained 
at Ross's attempts to suppress complete stories of the ceremonies1 I a complete strike but made no 
which became very rowdy. effort to demonstrate even near 

One correspondent tried to wriCe into his dispatches a detailed the docks where the Jewish re
account of the injuries sustained by the presidential party and navy I fugees were being trans-sh ipped. 
personnel. Ross reminded the repol·ter and his colleagues that they The partition proposal which !he 
were "guests" of lhe navy, and pOinted out that the account was not I Arabs are protesting has been ad
accurate . vanced'by a majority of lhe mem~ 

Ross confirmed, however, in the course of his discussion that there bers of a special United Nations 
was numerous injuries as a result of undue roughness. Nevertheless, committee and now is before the 
he prevailed on the newsman 10 "ki ll" his story. UN assembly. 

Meanwhile, in th.e U.N., Czecho
slovakia urged the five big powers 
yesterday to declare as soon as 

~ WRITTEN and SIGNED b,. a re.ponllbl. person. 
,Jossible whether they were will-
ing to eniorce any United Nations Vol. XXIV, No, 10 Saturday, October 4, 1~7 
decisions Oil the future of Pales-
tine. 

The e n for cern e nt question, 
which many delegates believe to 
be the heart of the entire Pales
tine problem, was raised by 
Czechoslovakia delegate Karel Li
sickY before the general assembly's 
57-nation special Palestine com
mittee as it opened the first phase 
of its debate. 

Lisicky said in effect: 
1. Any decision of the assembly 

will have to be enforced. 
2. The United Nations has no 

enforcement machinery. 
3. If the great powers are not 

willing to back up the assembly's 
decisions it would be a waste of 
time to continue discussions . 

First Court Order 
Under New labor 
Bill Balks Walkout 

UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Saturday, Oct. 4 

2 p.m. Football: Illinois 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

. 8 p.m. Program for Quatre. 
vs. I centenary anniversary of birth 01 

Cervantes, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 9 p.m. All-University Party, 

Iowa Union. 
SUmmY, Oct. 5 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Color Ad\'enture Travelogue: "I 
Shot the Globe," by John Moyer, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. 6 
InstiUue on Hospital Laundry 

Management, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. Town Women's Tee
Off, genera) meeting for all town 
women students, YMCA rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 9 

Institute on Hospital La\ln,dlJ' 
Management, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University Play, Univl)r' 
sity play, University Theater. 

Friday, Oct. lOo 
8 p.m. University play, Un),ll' 

sity Theater': , 
9 p.m. Homecoming dance, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, Oct. 11 

HOMECOMING. Classes sus· 
pended. 

8 p.m. Humanities Society, Sen- 8:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kappa 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. breakfast, Iowa Union foyer, River 

Tuesday, Oct. 7 Room. 
Institute on Hospital Laundry 9:30 a.m. Omicron Delta Kappa 

Management, Senate Chamber, initiation, Studio E, Engineering 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. Reception for Engin- building. 
eering students, Iowa Union. 2 p.m. Football: Indiana VI. 

8 p.m. Graduate College lecture Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I by Robert Lowell House Chamber, 8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
The first court order issued un- Old Capitol. ' sity Theater. 

der the Taft-Hartley act was cred- Wednesday, Oct. 8 Monday, Oct. 13 
ited with halting an Albany, N.Y., Institute on Hospital Laundry 8 p.m. Graduate College l~\ure 
longshoremen's strike Friday. Management, senate chamber, Old by J.E. Morpurgo, Senate Cham, 

The AFL ;International Lol)g- Capitol. 1 bel', Old Capitol. 
sharemen's association announced 8 p.m. University play, Unlver. 1 8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
that union members would return sity theater. sity theater. 
to work after federal Judge Steph-
en Brennan issued a temporary (For Information regardIng ilates beyond ' this schedule, !lee It' 
restraining order in New York on servatlon III the office of the President, Old Capitol) 
grounds that the ILA was violat
ing sections of the new labor law 
prohibiting secondary boycotts. 

The 10-day old strike at the port 
of Albany and the stale barge 
canal arose over a shipping fran
chise. 

Planes of the American Over· 
seas airlines to northern Europe 
remained grounded due to a four 
day old strik of the 173 pilots and 
co-pllots, members of the AFL Air 
Lines Pilots association. 

GENERAL 
PU.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 

French reading examinations 
tor candidates for Ph .D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
a.m., room 314, Schaeffer hali. 
Applications must be made before 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. Next examina
tions will be given near the close 
of the tirst semester. 

NOTICES 
Reading room, re~erve ... 

periodicals, libarary annex: Moo· 
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturday , 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Governme~' documents re.~ 

room, library annex: Mondal 
through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Schedules of hours for depart· 
men tal liJ:>raries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

Wh n young Amel'ican chilo 
drcn, g I·O\Vn ·ups Loo, are out 
bathing in water too deep for 
their own afety or are in sail
boats or canoes, the inevitable 
will happen. AnoUler step or a 
capsize will put their names in 
the n ws columns. 

With thc backipg and pl'O' 
motional action of groups slich 
as the veterans organizations, 
University clllb, Lions, Elks, 
Moose, Knights of Columblls, 
etc., the co t would be . mall 
individually and the ideals 
high for community wrlfal'e. 

W,e Ape Russia in Restricting Visitors 
By J .M. ROBERTS, JR. activity in this country has its SALLY'S SALLIES I UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed below is the schedUle of 
i hours for the university libraries 

Reserve books may be with· 
drawn for overnight use one hour 
before closing time, 

What do we suggest' 'l'each 
yonI' children to b'wim or have 
someone you trust to jn truct 
iliem. . 

Now the question, "If our 
town lacks a swimming pool, 
where and how will we 111an
age Ihe tllllching or ollr chil 
dI'en Y" is ru ked. Only one nn· 
swet· can bp given, that is, 
"Vot·c yes for thc swimming 
pool next Tuesday!" 

'l'he special election next 
Tuesday has been called to 
vote additional bonds to sup
plcment tho s e previously 
voted. 

'rile special election repre· 
sents the I!Ulmination of many 
years that Iowa City has pecn 
without a swimming pool. 

"There are too many eities 
and towns in our country to
day that l(!ck swimming facil· 
ities. Some have Ulem but most 
do not bave enough pools to go 
a round for a IL of their resi. 
dents. We ask that various or· 
ganizations and clubs either go 

Hel'e in Iowa City we have 
many of these fine ol'ganiza
tions whose prime pl1rpose i~ 
serving the commlmity and 
bettering its conditions. 

Knowing how to swim is far 
more than a safety measure 
against <lrowuing. It is II 
hea lthful form pr excrci'e that 
builds stt'ong citizens 1'Ot· the 
cities of tomorrow. 

:Residents of Iowa City have 
r ead in their llewspapet'S of 
rll'ownings that happene~l here 
ill10wa this summer. We hope 
that those ever itlcrea ing news 
stories, whose parugraphs tcll 
of someone's mishap lind tl,ag. 
cdy, will dwindle down so tl1at 
when it does happen-it will 
be really news. 

The time is now for an Iowa 
City swimming pool. It woul<l 
pay for itseLf after the initial 
cost of building and clubs of 
the city will have something to 
repre.<;ent their work in the 
community. 

What do you say organiza. 
tional leaders - Let's ba.ck a 
community swimming pooL J\>r 
Iowa City I , 

AP Foreig-n Affairs Analyst illegitimate counterpart. That is 
Can the United States, which one of the fixed practices of the 

already has stooped to word- Communist revolutional·Y. There 
brawling in a gutter of Russia's are usually undercover men in 
own choosing:-'imp110ve the situa- New York who wield a strange 
tion any by also emulating the power even over the Kremlin's 
Kremlin's antagonistic policy to- formally designated emissaries. 
ward foreign visitors? One of them, for instance, once 

Russia's refusal to admit a sen- cut a Soviet ambassador off short 
atorial party has resulted in de- ill the midst of an interview and 
mands Ulat th Washington gov- took it upon hirnsel,f to tell re
ernment retaliate by imposing rtt" porters what the high official 
strict ions on Russians, over an'd really was intending to say. 
above the normal regulation of _ But these things are well known 
entry by avowed Communists. The ' to our security agencies, and they 
army already is restricting Sovif'!t thlnk they keell sufficient tab to 
military attaches to the same treaL I?revent any real breach of the 

ent accorded our men in Moscow. count.ry's safety. Since no Russian 
There are solid arguments in would be allowed to come unless 

favor of action against civilians, the Kremlin expected to profit 
aside from the hysteria generated from it, keeping them within sec
by Russia's current all-out propa- urity limits is not too difficult. 
ganda against the United States Beyond that, the more they see 
and its policies. the better. More than one of them 

Every Russian who comes to this has been cODverted and reCused 
country does so as the agent, in to return to RUSSia, becoming in
one respect 01' another, of the stead powerful adjuncts to the 
Kremlin . cam p a i gn against communism 

Otherwise he would not be per- here. 
mitted to leave his own country, The necessities of our struggle 
which is very strict in preventing with RU8~ia may one day force 
its nationals from viewing the ~4ch aelio", in sel! defense. But 
wonders ot the outside world ex- pendipg II time of such necessity, 
cept in cases of real governmental it would bring an easy feeling to 
necessity. .. many people that there i8 in ~ 

And you can rest assured that a violation of civil rights which 
every so-called legitimate Russian are in some ways akin to our own. "Bench warmer? Why, .he's the hottest fan I've ever teenl" 

beginning Oct. 2. 
Reading room, Macbride hall: 

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 6 

UNIVER ITY LmRAllES 
The university lIb\'arles wjll 

close for the day at noon, SatUl' 
day, lor the Illinois·lowa toolbll 

p.m. Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. game. 
.~----":---.--

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 0.11'1. Mornl"R Chopel 
8:15 0.11'1 . New.: George McBurney 
8 :~0 a.m. MelodiC Mome nts 
9 :00 a.m. Musical Inlerlude 
9:02 a.m. Iowa StBle Teache" Assocla-

lion 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshell 
9:45 a.m. Aller Break/ast CoHee 

10:15 a.m. Thl. Week In The MOllulnes 
10 :30 p..m. Plano MelodIes 
1U: 45 • . m. Foshlon )o"eotore. 
II :00 a.m. Reporter' . Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County Newa: Ray 

Henry . 
11 :30 a.m. Lall" American Rhythm 
11 :4:5 8.rh . Adventures In Hesearch 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News: Vern Horvey 
12:45 P.m. Guest Stor 

WHO Calendar 
aoc Oullel) 

12:30 P.ll'). New.: Jack Shelley 
!lI :4Ii p.m. The SoMCCllows 
1:00 P.ll'). Farm and Home Hour 
1:30 p.m. Plf,lkln Patade 
I :45 p.m . III nols v .. Iowa Football 

"arne 
4:f5 P.m. Kin. Cole Trio 
5:00 p .m. Veterans AdvIser 
7:30 p.m . Truth or Consequenc I 
8:00 p.m. Your lilt Parade 
8:30 p.m. Barn Dance Frolic 

10 :15 p.m. NewI: M. L. Neloen 
12 :00 Mldl1li1ht Rhythm Pura<\<1 

1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chol. 
I :ao p.m. ColleGe SolUle IllinOiS '" 
I :45 p.m. Football 00111e: 

vs.lowp 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
~:OO p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News: Los Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Sporta Time 
8:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Ncws- ~'orm FI/II1h .. : iIIII 

Jahnke-loury Edwordl 
7:15 p.m . Musical Muodl 
7:SP p .m . Sulurday Swln" SessIon 
0:00 p.m. RemIni SC ing TIme 
8:30 p.m. PrOUd ly We lIall 
8:15 p.m . A LOok At Aus tralia 
0:00 p.m . Campus shop • 
0:45 p.m . New,: MerrilL l.udwlll 

10 ;00 p.m . SIaN 011'11' 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuU.IJ 

12:00 noon Voice 01 Jawa 
12 :15 p.m. Newl! Pat Patteflon 
12:30 p .m . family Party \ 
l : .~ p .m . Iowa VI. I1l1npll 'OQI~ 

name 
0:00 p.m. Naw.: Bob Wkln\arll 
6:30 p.m. 'rhos Websten I 
7:00 p.m . First NI.hter 
8:00 p .m . Wayne KII)Ir 
6:30 p .m. Voullhn Mp~roe 
.:~ p.m. 01'",,\1 C"tral ltatJ-

10:00 p .m. New.: Bob Wltflnark 
JUG p.m. Ott lh~ Recor~ 

• 

-



Use Iowan Want ~ds . to 'Buy, Sell' or Trade! 
I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I
l_.~ZIo"'u.. .. 
.. , I 

, COIIHC1lUn tan-lie .. 
DDe pel' "7 

• OoDlM1ltlft ta~l" .... 
llDe per dQ 

Ptpre 5-word ...... e per .... 
MbdIlUUD Act-Z LIn. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
150 per ColulDD IDola 
Or ,8 for • MeIlUl 

.,..~llatIOD DeadllDe I pa. 
a.poDilble for One 1D000ne1 

lDIerUoD Onb 
)IrIJII Ad. to Dalb loona 

JOIble. Office, Easi Ball, 01 

DIAL 4191 

I 
PERSONAL SERVICE I 

-SPEN-C-E-R-C-o-r-se-b-·e-re-,-M-r-s.-B-es-s 
Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial 

3461. 

, 

STEAM Baths and massage. Ap
pointments only. Dial 9515. 

RADI(.J, appllances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr

mg. Radio ref>air. J ackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 6465. 

WHODO~IT 

C. D. Grecie StudiO 
Iowa City's 

leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER--
rales Rentals 

uppIles epalrs 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

live for ROYAL Office Type. 
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

'

120 E. College Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S So. ~lInton Phone 847t 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon', .Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

Knives, scissors and skates 
sharpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical repairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
111 ~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

INSTRUCTION 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.I. APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
~03% E. Washington Ph. 7644 

TYPING .I.... MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MiMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

WANTED TO RSNT 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT .\D aEADEa 
DOES 

aid 
will 

Pay You 
, Cash for It 

Dial 4191 

WHERE TO BUY IT FOB 8ALI fOR SALE 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matchea

ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor, NEW BULOVA wristwatch with 
Solon. expansion band. Also size 38 

Playing cards-Lip Tissue- FOR SALE: Used Radios $5.00 and 
Napkins up. Woodburn Sound 8, E. Col-

"Orders completed in 24 hours" lege. 
Hall's 304 N. Linn I :-.___________ FOR SALE: Wbite enamel icebox. 

__ ~~~~~ ~~~==~ _____ ·I~D~I~al~27-2-8-.----------
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION NEARLY llew A-I Band L mis-

Impol1ed Linens from ChiDa, croscopc. Mechanical s tag e, 
Italy and Portural three objectives, 2 eye pieces, 

Wood CarvlD&'8 - Wood Salad leather case. Used one year. Call 
Bowl,. 4117. 6 p.m. Ask for Wally. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque OJal 97~9 

STUDENT desk. Used three 
months. See at Apt. 166, River

side Par~ or call 7866. 

Tux. Call 7093. 

HEtPWANTED 
PART time help wanted. Englert 

lee 00. 

MAID for fraternity house. Write 
Box 7N-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

Fountain Help 
MornlD, or Mtemoon 

APPLY RAOINES. 

ARGUS C-2 camera with case, ------------
$27 50 G STUDENT to care for 2 small ., as s to v e, $13.00. 

Study table and chair, $10.00. Call children, 1'h hours 6 afternoons 
80669 after 5 p.m. a week. Phone 7460. 

FOR RENT 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - l'elrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy HaUl" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TR.AILER MART 

In S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 I 

"By the Dam" 

LOST: Parker 51 Pen. Between 
Hawekey Village, Chemistry 

Building, Art Building. Name en
graved. Reward. Don Whittlesey. 
Hawkeye Village, No. 12. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
FOR SALE: 1 Harris tweed SUit, WAITER wanted. Part time night LOST: Tan zipper wallet contain-

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 

Hobby and Handicraft Supplies 
Airplanes, Boats, Model RR, 
Leather tools, Molds, Shell
craft, X-acto tools, Vibro-tool, 
Dremel Moto-tools. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
~10 N. Linn St. Dial 8-047' 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

or Household Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State Bank-.,h. 2525 

SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITEW AY 
Acrou I'rom Strand Theater 

LOANS 
n$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

1 Taylor made overcoat. Both 
size 38 long. Excellent condition. 
Dial 2697. 

1937 CHRYSLER Royal six coupe. 
Radio, heater, seal peams. Good 

condition. A-31 Quadrangle. Call 
Ext. 3628. 

1929 DODGE coupe. Good condi
tion. Good tires and heater. 

Reasonable price. Call 4076 eve-
nings. ' 

VACATING barracks Apartment. 
All furniture and curtai ns for 

sale. 141 Riverside Park. Phone 
80776. 

FOR SALE:: Overcoats, sport 
coats, suits, sweaters, O· D. 

shirts, army blankets,. quilts, bed 
covers. Hock Eye Loan, 111 If; E. 
Washington. 

TAN gabardine Season Skipper 
coat, size 12, excellent condi

~i~;2. fur. jacket, size 12. Dial 

FOR SALE: Antiques. Dial 4326. 

FUR SALE: '33 Dodge Coupe: 
Heater, Rumble Seat· 28,000 

miles since overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Must drive to appreci
ate. 1st $225 or best offer. Bom er, 
105~h S. Clinton, Apt. A. I 
FOR SALE '42 Ford Station 

Wagon, '41 Nash Sedan, '40 
Hudson Sedan, '37 Nash Sedan, 
'37 Ford Coupe. Cash terms or 
trade. EkwaU Nash Co., 19 E. 
Burlington. 

work. Dial 90B6 or 6953. Ham- ing valued papers, pictures, and 
burg Inn, 119 Iowa Ave. Identification. Please Call Ext. 

4092. Liberal Reward . 
AGENT 

Wanted for fast-selllD&' beau
tUul new arUde for the home ... 
Ideal part·time Job. Exclusive 
territory . Our energetic agents 
are making $3 to $4 per hour. 
Write Art Kratt Products Co .. 
l11 'h S. 11th St. Rlchmond,lnd. 

WANTED 

Articulate 3.2 students to 

take lecture notes In oore 

courses. Will be taur ht to op

erate portable wire recorder. 

Excellent pay on royalt:r baSis. 

Can Ext. ~297 lnunedlately. 

Want to Be a 

Salesman? 
We ha.ve excellent opportun

Ity for young slnrle men. Age 

LOST: One pair of laljy's horn 
rimmed glasses at Union. Dial 

3953. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen. Blue and 
silver initials B. A. H. Lost in 

U. hall. Reward. Call Ext. 4223. 

FOUND: One brown alligator 
women's 7 AA low heel shoe. 

Owner may claim at Daily Iowan 
Office by paying for this ad. 

WOal: WANTED 
CHILDREN to care for in my 

home. Days only. Dial 4866. 
Afternoons and evenings. 

X·GI Baby sitting service. Ex
perienced X-medical pel'sonel. 

$,75 per hour. Phone 4,191 be
tween 4 and 6 p .m. 

QUALIFIED senior girl student 
majoring in child welfare de

sires Baby Sitting afternoons, 
evenings. Call 3611· 

NOTIca 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery :for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

I SWANK BAKERY I 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

guns. clothing, jewelry, etc. FOR SALEl 1938 Ford B5 coupe· 

22 to 29. To learn selling. l\lust 
be neat appearing and free to 
travel widely. Two yea.rs col
lege training or equivalen t de
sirable but not necessary. We 
furnish car, expenses, salary. 

Qeliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 463 Riverdale. PhOJ).e 80279. Apply National Oats Co., 1515 
HAve., N. E., Cedar Rapids, la. MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATl'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 57ZS 

WHERE TO GO 

Get the Crowd ~ 
totether and ~ , 

BOWL - 'i 
[t's a greai lIPort. •

0 

Only lSc a Line 
Open 'Saturday ( p.m. 

Other Days 6:30 

Iowa OUy DUCK-PIN ALLEY 
2 Doors West of Burkley Hotel I 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFIERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS . 
214 N. Linn • Phone 99n 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard P_1or 

UP8t.aln Over 

D"nkel', Cigar Store 

OLLER 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open every nI,bt from 'I :3. 
'till 10 }).m., except Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat.. Guard Armor)' BIU. 

CLARK 

KILROY'S 
A~ 

MARGE 

FOR SALE: 1929 Nash. RadiO 
and healer, 5 tires, new bat\ery, 

good motor. $185. 716 N. Du
buque. FOB BENT 

. BACH STRAD trumpet. Dance TWO APARTMENTS at North 
band library· Charles Sloan. Liberty, near interurban. A. F'. 

Call 81030· Sterba. 

F'OR-SAL"""E:Antiques.-DiiiC4326: FOR RENT: Double sleepiJ;lg room 

FOR SALE:: Dresses, suits, fOr-
for married couple. Dial 6476. 

mals, coats, silk jersey robe. ROOM -with limited cooking fa
Sizes 16 & 18 long. Brown sede cilities for single student in re
pumps Ih~ AA, Men's suit, 36 turn for care of stoker am,! 3 hI'S. 
long. Child 's porch gate. Phone work per week. Dial 2758 til 9 
3439. I p.m. 

• 

GA TELEG TABLES 
Beautiful walnut or mahogany finish. 
Just received another shipment at the 
old price ................ Only 24.95 Each 
CHAIRS to match . . .. ........... 5.50 Each 
Gatelfg Table and Four Matching Chairs 46.50 

MORRIS fURNITURE CO. 
21?, S. Clinton Street Dial 7212 

Sampson Card Tables 3.95 
Bridge Sets with all-steel Chairs. 
Choice of colors 24.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
I 

6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

Electrolux Cleaner 
Sales and Service 

L. H. fBEL 
Phone 76S9 

CLEANING & PRESSING . 

Let Us 

I ' 

\ 

Keep Your Cloth .. 
looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 8ERVIOS 

DIAL eta,. 108 8. ~APITOL tI iJOUR SIRVICB 

1'>', Our AUeratioDI anc1 aepalra Dept. 

POPEYE 
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;:::::EXP==:='}~;:::~~O v:::=' m::::==;1 Wholesa Ie 
3 DAY SERVICB B D 
~g~ GX~ utter rops 
WOODBURN SOUND 

.&"ou!~VIC~IALI_.151 'For 2nd Day 
• _____________ ---:-<1 The price of butter declined a 

DANCE • second day yesterctay in the 

T R d d M • I wholesale markets of several 
o ecor e USIC cities, and reductions in butter 

W db S d prices paid by retail shoppers 
00 urn oun were reported in many stores and 

Service dairies. 
" E. OoUege Dial 8-'151 Grain prices showed little 

"r!ii '-qadio 
..; ~:- Repairing 
I "' 

PROMPT SERVICE 
on minor repairs 

Reasonable Charres. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

change atter an erratic day of 
fluctuations on the Chicago board 
of trade, and livestock took trends 

' bo\h up and down in the naUon's 
markets. 

A 4~-c~nt decrease' was re
ported in Philadelphia, and fur

I ther declines were reported at 
Chicago where the price went 3 
cents lower yesterday. 

Dealers said tha t supplies were 
plentiful, but buying was light 
with retailers reporting that their 
customers were buying less of the 

I spread than usual because of high 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 I !----------' FURNlTtJliB ~VIN_O __ 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlRPOR.T 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture • 

MovlnO 
AIId 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 -- DIAL 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HO C~IEF! .. ME OIERIN 
'CARTRIDGE COUNTY"THIS 
MORNING ' . ' ,51OP OFF IN 

prices . A St. Louis supermarket 
operator called a 10-day morat.qr~ 
ium on butter and egg sales in h is 
three stores in protest Maainst 
" ridiculously high" wholes'ale 
prices· 

Wheat closed unchanged to · · a 
cent lower in Chicago, wHh De~ 
cember contracts $2.85 to $2.8~ 'AI 
a bushel. Corn was as much as 
3% cents lower, ,December quoted 
at $2.2512 to '>4. Oats were 'AI 
cent lower to l4. cent higher, De
cember closing at $ 1.12~ to 'AI. 

Influential on grain prices was 
a repor t by the agriculture de~ 
partment that 82 percent of the 
nation's corn crop was safe from 
frost September 26 and private 
estimates that the 1947 corn crop 
would. run 100,000,000 bushels 
over the government's estimate. 

Meanwhile, a retail increase of 
a cent a loa( in the price of bread 
in several cities recently , was ex~ 
pected by bakers to become gen~ 
eral. 

'Buddy Poppies' To 
Go on Sale Today 

Six thousand "buddy poppies'/ 
will go on sale this morning by 
local VFW auxiliary post mem
bers, it has been announced. Pro
ceeds will be used for the aid ~nd 
relief of disable and needy veter
ans as stipulated in VFW by-laws. 

The "buddy pOppy" originated 
from a.n idea of a B~lgian, M. 
Schollaert, president of the Bel_ 
gian house of representatives dur
ing World War 1. 

By GENE AHERN 

LANDSLIDE LUKE AND HIM GANG 
PLENTY """D FOR. LOSE R.ASSLING 
MA"TC~ AND HEAP LarS WAMPUM!
'HEY SAy WILL COM'e:. HI:Rr. 

Dial '7831 DaT 5852 Ni,ht 
• BROKEN LEG ' fOR. BUY 

CHEW TOBACco. AND ME 
HEAf!.. WAR. TALK!" 

fOR. BEAT UP BIG FELI.A 

PHOTOGRAPm 
, 

I 
KENT PHOTO Service. 

B&II,. Plc\uretl In The Dome 
Weddln. Photo. 

AppllcatloD Pldur. 
Quam,. 35Dml Dev. " Enlara
Ina. oUaer .pecl.aUle4 I'b .... 

rn&IhF 
115" 101Vll Ave. DIal IU1 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone store" 
2Z'AI S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

• 

!nEY, 
JUDGE, 
STAR.T 

PACKING-

£ARL. AND __ ~.,..,..,-~'"'I 
MAYBE SHOOT 

HIM! 

CARL ANDERSON 

, 
I 

,.-.~ ... -.. , 
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Tailleathers To Begin Badge Sale Thursdaj · 
, The 24th annual Homecoming 
badge sales contest wll\ begin at 7 
8, m, Thursday. Prof. Louis C. 
Zopf, homecoming committee 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

Members of Tailfeathers, stu
.dent pep organization will com
pete among themselves for the 
honor of selling the roost badges, 
he said. 

The purpose of these annual 
aales is to provide funds to finan<;e 
the various homecoming activities, 
.auch as pep meetings, construction 
materials for the corn monument, 
and men's organization and uni
versity women's receptions, Zopf 
declared. 

Seventy members of Tal1fea
thers have divided into two com
.peting groups, Into a "black" team 
and a "gold" team. Officers of 
the black team are Allis Steven
aon, captain, and Ginger McDon
ald and Pat Seymour, lieutenants. 
Porter Burrets, captain, and Lieu
tenants Lucie Dean and Patricia 
Meloy wllL lead the gold team. 

The badge this year is a partial 
reproduction of the official cen
tennial seal of the university, 
Zopf said. 

Homecoming activities in 1923 
were financed by the sale of 
stamps to paste on the back of en
velopes. Previous to 1923 money 
was obtained by soliciting towns
~ople and faculty members. 

Zop! anticipates the largest 
sales in the history of the contest 
and has set a goal of 32,500. 
Sales last year totaled 31,590. 

The homecoming committee re
leased the following schedule for 
the weekend's activities: 

Friday, Oct. lo-Mass meeUnc 
on Old Capitol campus at , :30 
p. m.; Dolphin show in the field 
:house pool at 8 p. m .; Triangle 
club reception for men and Uni
versity club reception for women 
in Iowa Union at 8:30 p. m.; 
homecoming party at 9 p.m. at 
the Union. 

Salarday, Oct. U-Hockey 
Jame on wom n's athletic field at 
10 a. m.: "I" club meeting in the 
Community bullding at 10 a. m.; 
university open house at 10:30 
a. m.; state high school mile team 
race at 11 a. m.; buffet snack for 
"I" club at Community building at 
11 :45 a. m.; football game at 2 
p. m., Indiana vs. Iowa; Dolphin 
shows in fieldhouse pool at 7 and 9 
p. m.; open house Saturday even
Jng at Iowa Union. 

rayfor Fifes Appfication 
For Dispute Arbitration 

An appllcation for arbItration 
was filed in t he county clerks 
office yesterday by Wood Taylor, 
309 E. Harrison street. 

Taylor claims to have received 
serious injuries while engaged in 
razing a barn which belonged to 
the defendant, John Horning, 1311 
Smally avenue, Muscatine. 

Horning, in his sta tement, re
fuses compensation and payment 
of hospital expenses on the 
grounds that Taylor was employed 
on a 'casual employment' basis 
and he Is not liable under the 
workers compensation law for 
responsibility and payment of 
debts incurred in treating the in
juries. 

Iowa (itians 
Study Dams' 

Gov. Robert D. Blue yesterday 
appointed a seven-man committee, 
including two Iowa Citians, to 
study material on the proposed 
Turkey and Hoosier creek dam 
sites for the Coralville flood con
trol reservoir project. 

The two alternate sites, now 
under considera tion by the office 
of the chIef of engineers in Wash
ington, have been suggested by 
the army corps of engineers for 
flood control of the Iowa river 
above Iowa Clly. 

Named to the committee were 
L.C. Crawford, associate director 
of the Iowa institute of hydraulic 
research, and H.G. Hershey, state 
geologist, both of Iowa City. 

Clyde Spry, secretary of the 
Iowa soil conserva tion commis
sion; Fred White, chief engineer 
of the s tate highway commission; 
Louis Cook, research consultant 
for the sta le tax commission; G. 
L. Ziemer, director of the state 
conservation commission, and Rod
ney Q. Selby, director of the Iowa 
development commission. 

IAlthough co*truction If the 
dam at Turkey creek would re

OLD CAPITOL'S dome 
will be fealured on the 
1947 Homecomlnl' bad res 
which 1'0 on nle at 7 a.1IL 
Thursday. This scheme Is 
sim.liar to that Wled on the 
11 n I v e nity's cenlennJal 
seal this Jear. 

I 

Hold Coffee Hour 
Honoring Jour.nalist 

Journalism faculty members 
and their wives were entertained 
a t the home or Prof. and Mrs. E. 
F. Mason, 32 Olive court, yester
day morning at a breakfast and 
informal coffee hour honoring 
Dean and Mrs. Frank L. Matt. 

Mott, head of the journalism 
school at the University of Mis
souri, Columbia. Mo., is a former 
director of the school of journal
ism here. He and Mrs. Mott ar
rived in Iowa City Thursday and 
will conclude their visit today. 

Ouests who attended were Prof. 
and Mrs. Leslie Moeller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lyness, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Wimer, Mr .. and Mrs. James 
Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Har
lan, Prof. and Mrs. Philip Burton, 
ProI. and MI·s. Arthur Barnes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Swanson, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Porter, Prof. 
and Mrs. Carroll Cole'man, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dennis, Dr. 
and Mrs. Norman Meier and Miss 
Loie RandalL 

Urges Patience for 
Job-Hunting Students 

quire costly alterations to the Lake Students who have applied for 
Macbrlde dam. Col. William N. part-time employment should not 
Leaf, district engineer for the Rock be discolN"aged if they don't have 
Island di strict of the upper Miss- a job, Robert L. Ballantyne, man
Isslppi, has said. these wou ld eager of student placement, said 
"highly desirable." yesterday. 

The dam would be used for Changes in registration and 
flood con trol only and not for class schedules during the first 
power as the proposed Red Rock few weeks of the school year make 
dam on the Des Moines river. it difficult for Ballantyne and his 

Lake Macbride at present has a staff to place each student in a 
water surface area of about 179 suitabie job. 
acres. It would be enlarged to a Students who wish to obtain 
water surface of about 938 acres. employment are urged to fill out 
The lake is now rapidly silting up applications at the office of stu
and its useful life cut accordingly, dent affairs. Notification will be 
Leaf explained. given by telephone it a suitable 

The reservior project was auth- job is available. 
orlzed by the Flood Controls act --------
of Congress, June, 1938. 

U. S. farm woodlots cover about 
126 million acres, the largest 
acreage being in the eastern half 
of the country. 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

in the county clerk's office to 
Richard H. Barske of Indeopnrl - I 
ence and Edythe M. Hatch of Oel .. 
we in. 

.- " 

The Methodist Church Announces 

Resumption of 

Identical. Morning S·ervices ,. 

at 9:30' and 11 A.M. Beginning Tomorrow 

Dr. Dunnington's Sermon Themes for October: 

.. ~ 
Oct. 5-''Who Is Educated?" 

Oct. 12-''The Cutting Edge of Conscience" 

Oct. 19-"A Quiet Mind - and Health" 

Oct. 26-" A Thirty Day Mental Diet" 
O'Itnted copies ~f the Sermon avaUahie at the cloae of each .. mel) 

We luggest that you aHend the first service if possible, 
lince the second one is always crowded. Parents will find it 
convenient to aHend the first service while their children are In 
our Church School. 

A Warm Welcome 
I 

to the 3000 Methodist students in t~e University and 

to the new members of the faculty. 

.... . \ 

Musicians' Union'
Plans Coffee Hour 

Representatives of local No. 450, 
American Federation ot Music-
ians, will be hosts at a coffee hour 

a"tlon are William L. Meardon, 
president; Johnny Byers, vlce
president; Edward Bryan. secre
tary ; Byron Burford, treasurer, 
arms, Trustees are Larry Barrett, 
arm. Trustees are Larry Barrett, 
Richard Cambridge and Shirley 
Porter. 

for stu'tient and local dance band Russell House Holds 
musicians from 9 to 10 a.m. to- Election of Officers 
morrow in the main dining room 
of Hotel Jefferson. Agnes Roisen, A2, recently was 

New members will be inducted elected vice-president of Russell 
at the regularly qUarterly meet- House, cooperative dormitory. 
ing followinIP the coffee hour and Elected at the same time were 
nomination of officers for the next Marilyn Satterlee, A4, secretary; 
term will be made. Members will Peggy Megchetson, A2, treasurer; 
have an opportunity to meet ad- Lorena Vagts, C4, judiciary; Yvette 
ministrative officers and orches- Wright, A2, socia l chairman, and 
tra leaders at the meeting, Will- Dorothy Koob, AI , freshman re
iam L. Meardon, local president, I presentative. 
stated. Thelma Wendel , A4, was elected 

Present officers of the organiz- president of the house last spring. 

Typography Award 
To Coleman's Book 

A book designed and hand set 
by Carroll Coleman of the uni
versity typography laboratory has 
been chosen as one of six volumes 
in the country excelling in 'design 
and typography tor the two month 
period, July and August. . 

The New York book clinic, 
which makes the bi-monthly 
award, selected Coleman's as one 
of the finest printing jobs of some 
1,000 books that were considered. 

The prize-winning book was 
"The Ego and the Centaur," a 
book of poems by Jean Garrigue, 
formerly of Iowa City. Coleman 
said he designed the book for New 
Directions, a New York publishing 
house. 

\ 

Working in his own print shop, 
the Prairie Press, Coleman has in 
the past few years received na
tlonal recognition for his skill. 

On four occasions since 1935 
he has been honored by the Amer
ican Institute of Graphic Arts for 
having tashioned one of the na
tion's 50 topnotch designs of the 
year. 

In February, the arl departmen t 
of Albion college in Michigan will 
exhibit 50 or 60 books designed 
by Coleman. 

Peterson Baby Dies 
A two-month-old baby, WilLiam 

Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Peterson, Reinbeck, died 
yesterday at the University hospi
tal. He was admitted Sept. 11. 

Geiger Joins StaR 
Of Business Office 

Waldo Geiger, 41, formerly Of 
the local defense rental area 01. 
fice, will be employed as II! 

accountant in the university bUli. 
ness office beginning Mondl1, 
Business Manager Fred Ambroee 
announced yesterday. I 

Geiger, 1220 Sheridan avenue, 
was with the rental office for Ii. 
most three years. He previoUIl1 
served as executive secretary, 01 
the J oh nson county rationing l1li4 
price control board. 

A lifelong resident of Iowa Citr 
Geiger graduated from City h,.. 
schooi and received his B. s. ~ / 
gree from the University of low. 
in ]930. 
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Glamour 
FOR FESTIVE EVENINGS 

STORE HOURS: 

Daily 9:3d to 5:30 

Sat. 9:30 to 9 p.m, 
Yette'f)j Ov~rel 

QJ!? ~ J cQqr-U2,(. Spll," 
/ ~J~' 0 '" ~-J Until 

I SANTA AN 

) . 

\ 

On the threshold of a brilliant season ... clear starry nights 
... s0ft lights ... swect music ... and you thrill to the thought 
of dressing once again in a wondrous formal . . . ,Altire every 
woman loves secretly above all her olher dresses ... Why not 
choose the formal wess C'f your dreams . .. We have a splen' 
:lid collection. 

FORMALS. FORMAL WRAPS 

Second Floor Fashion Center 

Styles you never dreamed could be 
true . . . Formals and Evening Dressel 

in Plaid Taffetas, MOire, Faille, Velvet, 
Crepe and chiffons. Off the shoulder 

creations. Full sweeping skirt with 
cleverly designed peplum. Figure 

moulding formals with just the right 
touch of sequin trim. 

$12.95 to $22.95 f 

... ... ' . 

,I 

Wrapped in Elegance . .. You'll be 
the exotic lady of the evening 

y 1\ 

in a gorgeously embroidered 
Evening Wrap. Gold and Silver 

Chinese Scroll work or just a wee 
bit of sparkling sequin trim. 

Biack, Red or Kelly Velvet, All Wool 
and White. With or without 
hood. Sizes 12 to 40. Short or 

full length. 

$16.95 to $35. 

.. ... . , 

Formal Gloves . . . 20-
button and elbow 

lenlths. Nylon with se
quln and contrasting 

nylon trim. 

Sparkling Ice Jewelry .•• 
brilliant .• . enchantin' 

. wondrou~ creations for 
any costume. From... 

$1 )(and higher) 
(Plua Fed. Tax) 

$1.98 to $6.98 

Formal HAndba" In Satin. 
Gold or Silver finished 

kid and fabric with sequin 
trim. 

$2.98 (and higher) 

I 

. jury trying 

formal Accessories to Complete the Picture 

I 

For a truly magnificent effect team your new Formal 
and Dinner Dress with the splendor of 

exquisite jewelry ... Carry a distinguished Elgin 
American or Pilcher compact in your pretty little 

formal handbag ... adorn your arms with formal 
gloves to complete the picture. 

FORMAL ACCESSORIES - Street Floor -

Pllcher . . . one of the 
world's finest names in 

compacts. Gold and silver 
finished. 

$1.50 to $7.00 
(No Feel. Tal:) 

George (8 
murder 
Judge 
night that it 
to I, without 
the vote was 
acquittal. 

Jay Porlel', 
Informed the 
jury could 

The jury 
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aIter it had 
26 hours. 

"We hope 
Ioreman. 

Judge M 
the jury 
(11:30 a.m. 
wfll resume 

The jury 
tel where it 
the night. 

Gollum 
large face 
announcement 
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